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"I&ARD TIME-S" AND) THEIIL LESSONS.

tints,' s acompratve rm.this,
1Dý- heard alike front the poor manx whcn hoe

cannot get wvork te caritbread for bis fai)iy, and
front the rich ian wheni bis dividonds Eaul frein
seven te four per cent. A coimplaining Croesus
said to a friend, «'I think you would grumible too
if you had six millions lying iii the bank, nuLt
earnittg antLing. It is with some, but a naine
for slower accumulation of wealth, with otiters
it is a bard stern rcality.

Such "Lu1nes " are frequent, and t1ieir lessons
may seen trite and cominon place, but they are
noue te less important; and it is at once worldly
wisdonm and Divine wisdomn to learil what inay
prevent their coniiug, antd to loarxit lessons Of
profit frorn theui wlien they do corne.

Wc leave to economiists the larger issues whici
affect meni in masses and nations, whielt have te
do witlt the commerce of a counttry or continent,
and note twe simple lessons of prevention, and
two, of profit, less;ons for the individual, which
lxowever bave more to do with individual pro2.
perity than any econonie lawvs.

I.-Lessons of Prevention.
1. Personal economy. Mýoralists miy deneunce

the craze for %vealth, but the craze for speonding
dons far more to, niake hard Limes. Que of te
curses of the age axng ricli and poor is te
tendency Le live Up to incomne, often for te sake
e! uslc.css gratification or display, instead of
saving a part of iL for the Lime of iieed. Miten if
income shrinks there is discomfort, and if it
stops there is want.

There are very few exceptions te Lhe ride thlat
ei should save for a ruiny day some littie part of
what Lhey geL., eveut thougli iL b uuy invol ve a i t-
Lie self denial. If titis were donce as it iiiht be.
te suffering fron bard Limes tvould be small te

'what it îtow is.
2. iernaining in the country rather titan

titrongin; to the towns and cîties. The farinerno
maLter how sinail or poor bis holding, can usu-
ai]y geL work te do upon it, and with, that wvork
anideareful ntanagem2nt, can geL shelter, food alid
fuel for hiraself and famnily, and is Intlnitely betLr

otr thau inany a labioring niait or clerk in the ciLy,
perhupn; ltuddlcd wviLI his f.tmiily in oate or Lwvo
moins atgt remît, searcely able Le breathe
wititout puvig foi- it, and sonmetimes1 begging lu
vain fot work to earn hiS bread. lâost ef the
privation and suiilt-riim, on titis continent ut ail
events, is iii te large ciLles, antitamueli of it iiiglit
be prevented if those ivbose %vork or duty dees
not demnand reioving Lu te city would remain
'n the country. Tlien tere is ne place like the
country for tite Lraiingi-of a stron-, truc manhood
and %voimnaploud, which is the hope of any land.

IL Lessons for profit.
I. liard times is one of God's tvays of remind-

ing -us tlhtthis is net ourresi. Tlie uncert.aity
of eartltly timgs should lend us te lay liold more
firmutly of the lieuveniy good, te upbuilding of
cluaracter, of oursolves, la Christ. 'Wero It not
for Lhese reiiders wte would be liable to geL too
matucit emtgrossed tvim.l Lte worid and forget our
liiîer destivt.

2L lard Limnes ks an opportunity for te develop-
tuent of wltat us Chtrist. like in inct, that is given
in ne ether way. IL would be ill for te Churcli
of Christ if she were left ainid earth's lmniperfc-
tion, wvith ne tvant te lielp. Thautk God that
" the poor ye, have al iays tvith you," but remnem-
ber that te presence of poverty will only prove

biessing lu se far as iL calîs forth sympathy and
compasision and heip), and titus wbvile biensing
the, receiver blesses stili more tho giver. Even
titougli nteii's w-ant be brought on by their own
sin., thiat is ne re.%son why iL shouid net be
wisciy helped. If God had treaLed us in tat
way in our fallen state, ne salvatioxi would have
been provided for ii-.

Pesbytellnx The contract irith the publiaher
liliynnal. of te H yrannu hav ittg expired

on te '£Ist Decemiber, 18Ni, the Executive Cem-
ittSe have decided te assume its publication

themselves. For tItis purpose thcy have opened
an office in No. 23 Toronto, Chambers, corner of
Torontto anmd King CtreeLs Toronto, and bave
appointed Mr. George B. h3urns as' Manager.
Copies% o! different ed iLions o! te Hymnal Mnay
be obtained froni hlma. Cash paymenta are re-
quired. Williai (ire=,,r cuvener; W. B3. Mc-
Murrich, secretary-;medsuror.
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EXPERIENCES IN TITHING. IV. to according to wlîat ive had ivhen tic cil camne,
44 EROLD RECORD" WriteS a frlend froni and ive -%vere often quito short of moncy when

On."lI arn muchl ntecrest- asked for kt After a time ive kept an accouut.

ed iii 'iithlng Experlences.' Two years ago, afaoe an yashm ed wo hadc not gaeend gln

while Evangelists Crossley and flunter were aae n saew a o engvn

Jnboring ln our town, they presented God'sclains half enoughi. Froin that day to this we have

so forcibly, that I and sorne others %vere led to given our tenth, laylng lt away every week.

adopt the tlthing systeni. To say tîmat I arn Nowv we feel that we arç glving. Fnrmerly, 1
don't think wve could claini the blessinf promlised

satisfled wltli the resuit ls but a faint expression to chteerful givers. Thc Lord has bffessed th&
of my feelings upon the subjcct. 1 have been nine tenths more than when we gave such a
able to give more tixan twice as mucli as formerly, pittance. Thc tenth laid aside for the Ma.ster
and it is sucli a pleasure to give iii tîîis way; I affords us more pleasure than I can express."
could not afl'ord te give it up. If ail God's child- An Ontario lassie says :-" If it would be of ln-
ren could be brougit to sec their diuty and privil- terest to yon to know how a, country girl man-

cg n this inatter, wvhat slîowers of blessing, aged to give lier tithe licre it ls:-I iras a farmer's
botitemparal and spiritual, would tbere be.' agtrwtotasae loac fsedn

A young lady from, a -village of Picton Co.,* money, so I used to add up my personal expenses%
N.S., says,-" I amn glad to be able to add My on my return from shopping for the household
testimony to those who have found a blessing ln (dear mother was an invalid) and divide the suxu
laylng agide one tenth of ail their earnings for by thc figure nine and the quotient «%vas the
the Lord and Ilis work. I wvould be glad if you amount I laid by as tithe with mother's permis-
could prixît at some time ii the RECORD just sion. «Father gives me an allowance now, and
what tlis tenth rnoney should be devoted to. ît is both My duty and my pleastire to first talce
Sozuetimes when giving part of my tenth t<> from the suin the tcnth for Christ and the church.
charities and those wrhom I think are the Lord's 1 dIo not bind niy self to th(- tenth mercly but,
poor, the que-stion arises ln my mind,-' Sliould nover give less. .I do enjoy giving and by ten
the tenth money be given even in -.his way; years ex perience have proved it is more blessed
should not this be outside the tenti '1 to give t han ta receive.'

An "Ontario w-ornin" says: IlI began giving Another correspondent sends tne followlng:
the tenth some years ago, being led to do so by "I have b2en a tither for several yea-s and believe
reading that useful littie pamphlet, 'Paying tic systern to be Scriptural and as obligatory
whnt you Owe,' by 'Layuina' of Chicago. uipon the Christian as the observance of the Sai-

Some object to the tithing plan by saying tliat bath. I flnd rnyself now giving more to God's
'It is far frozu beiug enougli to give.' ' It is an cause, over and above the tithe than I -Lorinerly
old Jewish law, and why should Christians Ig ave altogctler, before adopting the systeni. As
conforni to it,' ' We are under the Gospel dispen- a result, 1 have more to give and more to lire on.
sation,' &c." Do nr)t sudh people know tint if But thc best of ail is that tie more stock we have
professing Christians, ministers and Inymen, in the lKingdom of Heaven tic more wiil we be in
men and womnen, %vere to derote thc tentli of terestcd in its progrcss, and I don't think weceau
their incarne to iin who gives it, the treasuries g noteLr' okwt u hl er n
of Churches and benlevoleut societies would gos int tictLr'swrzeil our wîole heart un-
nover be ernpty. Further, the deliglit of givin'g I ogeano 0fmleacleto
in tis way grow.vs upon onc and tends to lead n-as recently made for thc sehenies of tie church;
beyond the tenth * to the full measuire of Chiristian two tithers gave $16.00, the rcst of the congre-
privilege, giving 'as thc Lord hati prospered."' gation gave $29-00, total $:iS.00."

"'Aboutv fire ycars ago," writes another, "lT l"You ask- for a word froni those n-ho tithe,"
became convinced tint laying aside nt least one- -rites a Berlin lady. IlIt has been one of My
tenth of ail ones carnings n-as the only Christian chief joys, xny deliglit, to bc able to set apa1ýt one-
n-ny of giving of our means for tic Lord's work. tenthx of My inconie, (salary) for the Lord's work.
My salary is not large, but the one tenth of it is This I have donc for cighît years, aithough for
more than I îvould feel I could afi'ord ta give, if I nine montis previous I gave one tcnth of my in-
dBd noV set it aside and consider it tic ' Lord's, corne, after paying My board, but I could net,
mouey. I feel that I have been bhessed by tic bear toi do that any longer as I feit tic Lord's
Lord ini the littie I have been able to dIo for iiinprinshndc
witli Vifs one-tcntb. Tic sanie rule applies te oro ion coieirst. I çvould just as soon
rici and poor, for 'to wlîom little is given, of think of flot paying rny board as not paying tint,
thiit little ivill be required."' aud in se doiug I feel it is only My just debt.

"Forsom yeas w hae gien ic tntî," it1 it lias corne Vie rccoânition tha it is all"Forsom yers e hve gventhetenh,"Hisownnd no part sIioui bc used witliout Rlis
writes a Colchester, N.S., lady, "Isad likce it very sanction. It %vas my bible n-hidil silowcd nie
much indecd. We were led te adopt iL in thc tlîat for 7ne, at any rate, this n-as rýigit."
followingwiay. We wcre givin; systematically Will an "Ontario farmer" please seud au.~
evcry Saibati for thc support of ordinances, -other letter, tie first n-as lost lu the printing
n-hile other calls of the CIiurch ivere rcsponded office. Will others please give their experlence.

FEi3izuApy
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The Danger Prof. Baird, inir;tlng of our work tlic foreign population In the West. To 2 Ice-
of Delauy. in giving the Gospel to the new landie colonies with over 100 familles in each, f0

settlements of the great North-West, says :-"'An JIungarian settiers, ta Germans and Swedes,
instance of tliv danger tiîat lies in negiectcd duty missionaries have been sent, at their own requcaf.
ls to be found in the character of muchi of the and %wltl gratifying resuits. This wîork slîould
Immigration whicli la now flowing into Northerin be extended, for these people form, a large pro-
Alberta fromi the Western States, especialiy portion of our population, and arc, lil-ze sheep
fromn Nebraska and Washington. Church-going without aL bhepherd. They are industrious,
In sorne comrnunities is almost unknown. The thriff y, and wvill make good citizens.
Sabbath is used for sport, or, In a busy season, (4). The Cariboo country, B.C., was explored
for work, and there is an ignorance of Bible trufli last summer fromn Asheroft, on the C. P. Ry., to,
sadly ouf of keeping with tîme vaunted Western I3arkersville, a distance of 285 miles. A large
intellgence, The student, or other maissionary, nuniber of settiers %vere found, tlîe majority of
has up hill work lndeed, if lis lot Is cast among whotu are Presbyterians, anxious for services,
such Westerners. and ready to do their part in support. For 2M(

Sf111 more arduons is fhe work and still lesst miles there is not a single Protestant niissionary.
cordial is the welcome of the amnbassador whio is Tivo should be sent in at eace.
sent te carry the glad tidings among the Mor- (5). Settlement stretches down to Northi Sas.
mons who have establishcd themnselves in South- kzatchewan froin Edmonton for 150 miles. A
erm Alberta. This work wças undertaken a year mission Nvas started last spring at Braver Lake.
ago, and the benefifs are enjoyed also by seat- 60 miles fromn Edmonton; but 2,000 people are
tercd settiers who are adjacent tW the Mormion located beyond that point, and should be eared
settlers." for. In a district on the Battie River there, were

two settlers in 1S03; in May, '94, a bervice was
HOME 'MISSIONS 1-N WESTERIN CANADA hield with an attendance of 55. Thiree new

BY 11EV. DR. ROBERTSON. stations have been opened and a missionary put
For fhe REcoRD. in charge. These are but samples.

H FE Home Mission field in Western Canada THAT THIS IS A LIVING, GROWING WORIZ
extends from Lakce Superior to the Paci fie- a few figures will show. In 1884, n'est of Lake

a distance of nearly 2,000 miles. The country is Superior, 1 Presbytery, non' 2 Synods and 13
being gradually -settled by immigrants froni Presbyterlcs. In 1884, wvork in 13.0. disorganized,
Eastern Canada, tîme United Stateis, Great Ilritaiii, and our Churtli with 1 missionary, n10W ail
nd the Continent of Europe. interests united aad consolidated and 3 Pires-

Thc aim of the H. M1. C. is to plant a Mission byteries. li 1881, ia aIl flie West, 2 congrega-
wherever fIe number of Presbyterian settiers fiens, now 82. Preaching points, in '81, 116, in
warrant, and to give occasional supply to districts '94, 765. Comm iunicants, in8'S, 1,153, in '94, over
but sparsely set tlcd. 3 lissionarics endeavour to, 16,000. Revenue, lu 'SI, ?15,100, in '94, $234,000.
care for ail who are w'ithout pastors of their ownl. Between 'S2? ani( '94, Ch. & M. Brd. lielped to,
Las'i season Western missionaries preached fhti build 2220 daurdes and 49 manses, worth over
Gospel in 10 languages - tIe Home l 6, fIe ?400,000- not ta mention buildings ereeted by
F'oreign in 4. For this work, men of picty, cdu- self.supporting congregations.
ra'tion, zeal, aud cominon sense, are urgently INSTANCMS
required; but, if they are te succeed, they mnust
be suitably supported; and for financial aid w-e
must depemîd on flie members of the Cîurch,
Est and West.

HEAVY AND UNEXPEUirED E SD
,wil be made on the Home Mission Fund this
year.

(1>. Floods ini the valley of fIe F raser River,
B.C., desfroycd crops and crippled fhe people.
Pire and flood inflieted heavy losses on the
Rootenay River. Kaslo, c.g., lost 60 bouses ia a
niigh lt, so that 14 familles wvere forced te find a
home in the Presbyterian Chureh and 4 in flic
mause. Speciai lîelp must be given thiese people
te mainfain ordinances.

(2). Drought lu some parts of the Territories
bas ruined erops and thrown tIe support of mis-
,siouiaries on fIe If. M. C.

(3). Work has been begun this scason aînoug

Three ycars ago work n'as begun in a mining
district; now a congregation, self-sustainlng,
-iith 73 families, 49 communicants, eqzippcd. w-ith
chureli and manse, ealled a pastor in January
last% A. Mission started 30 mont-lie ago, now
self.sustaining, S.S. of over 150, and starting a,
]3ranch Mission for itseIlf Tbree years ago a
station witli 5 families given supply, wishes îlow
ta cail pastor, promising $700 for blis support.
District, wvide, occupicd la '93, people hostile,
missionary NvarnIhearted and tactful, in '94 three
chiurehpes hut, one costing $1,200 and others $M0
eadi, and, 'vith little outeside help, pald for.
.Missionary sent ta a mining distrc t tire au à a-
lialf ycars ago; people opposed bis worlz and ho
wvas obligcd We sleep flic first, flrce, iighits ander
a lumber pile. Success attended blis labors, and
wlien lic lcft flic place this autumii tme fown
couieil piïeseùted hini Nsith zui addTess,ý -whirri
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statcd that thre' bis efforts the lquor traille liai
becu curtalled, immnorai btouses suppressed, and
the " Comique," a leale, play.house, closed. Over
200 people accompanled hlm, and bis wlfe to the
boat.

THE MISSIONARTES
arc, gcncraliy speak-Ing, mn of cltara-,tcr,
scholarship and prcaching power. Our pioncer
missionary at Edmnton wia.s made a Professor
at Manitoba Coilegc; a iissionary 1ii~ the Rockics,
Principal of the IndustrIai School ;another %vas
cailed to Winnipeg, a fourth to Victoria, etc.
Wlin Mr. Angus Robertson icariicd that the Il.
M. C. could not support hutti, laboring among the
navvies lu the Rockies, lie continued lis work,
taking for two ycars whatevcr the people couldl
give 1dm. Mr. William Muirchie, finding that
thore wvas ne ordaincd missionary west of the
Assiniboine in Norti.%wcsterin Manitoba, voluii-
tecred te take a saiary of $100, and lof t a field
where ho had $M0. Botit tiese are gone and
theirnames can liegiven to the Church. A living
miesionary, in a remote and isoiatcd fild, reports
that owing tu liard titues his people paid bittai
only $100 last ý car. Ilc must deny iniiseif the
stimulus and cheer of Pre-sbytcry meetings, for
allbis menus are necded te support biis ivife and
5 chidren. Another niissionary lias wife and 7
children ; wife fell 111, ne beip ut hand, and ne
means te puy If hclp procurable ; for weeks the
missionary was nurse, cook and laundry-maid
for the taniily, as wcll as pastor and preacher for
the congrcgation. The wife of another issionary
fell III, a cousin Nwcnt te wait on lier, but fell i11
tee; ne servant te lie had and missionary took
cure et botli and a family et 6 children. These
things are constantiy donc, but ne fuss is made
In the Chureli lapers. But shouid the HI. M.
Fund b69 kept ut se loiv an ebb t.hat hieip could
net bce extended te some et these peopleo? In a
wide field with neurly 170 missionaries there are
sure te be special niieedy cuses.

MISSIONARIES' '%VIVES

de a work la ne respect second te that of thair
husbands. Let the comnfortably housed, warmnly
clad, and luxuriously providcd for niembers of
tire Churcli think of their case and help theni.
Many of these women are cultured and refined,
are .doing rare service, but are eften heavily
burdened, badl]y sbeltercd andi have ne change.
They are nxaking homes where the value of one
Christian home le inestimable. They uphiold the
bands et their husbands andi previde, a haven. for
niany yeung men, whese homes are far away,
and for whomn tlie saloon, the gambling hall and
lower haunts have a warm, welceme. But eftcn
thiey are hîndercd tliro' lack ef mens. One of
these ivise-beart-ed wuomen, in a mining locality,
at Christmas time, rcsolvcd that the young men
known te hier sliould have something te rcniind
them ef home, mother, sister, i lands far away,

- hante a Christinas dinner--therefore turkeys;
tventy-twe guets surroundcd tire table, and,
i joeklng at the turkeys, one foit lîke saylng,
"What are these arîaeng se itiany 1" YeL they
wcre turkecys, but tliey ceet lier seif-denial. Sha
we slack our bands 1

M1ANY AND STRONO tiSÂSONS
eau be, urged for tIre adequate support and enten-
8ien, ef titis werk.

(1). A large p-oport ion ef the 8et tiers are the
clildrea of the Cliurcl, and thi îot.licr sheuld,
care for lier ehildrea.

(2.) Since the objeet of ail missions is te imve
souli,, %% hure le tiiere the promise oflIargerreturne
froin tho itîvettxîeiit of mission moite), titan a-
tîîoîg people reiigiousiy tritîiied in youtli? and
mnaay such are bitre.

(31. li the Church Is te gather strength for
wvotk at homeo atîd abroadl let lier nect zieglee' bier
bcttle oteits. li nany lUatern districts site iii
gradualiy d celittirg sheuld bie not uttake up te
lesiiintiîest? PIlrestige, eillciency, etreiigti,
spirituality, comae frein holding and galning.

(4). Negleet workrs disaster. Australasia, the
Western States, and portions ef Canada, show
its biiglithig poin. er. Worldliness, Sabbatli des-
ecration, ciritisLk aitd llceiitlousxess llourislh wixere
thle cliureli spire ik absett ln the Unaited States

ie chargeable with inuch et the evil.
(5). The w'erk baus a future; it is ameng hiealtIîy,

seif-relijait, intelligent, people, who, are liberilu
lie]pi tg tlieîîîselves. Last year they gave for arl
purposes $ 15.85 per comw~utiicumt,--tîte rate for
the itiole Church wvas $11.75; West, 3-5p.e. abovo
the average.

(6). Patrietism calls for earnest, strenueus
effort, 11u a Valley oecupied la '93, eut of a popu-
lation et 738, oxîiy eue hdever beeti a cotamuai-
caunt. \%Vlat sort ef trainlng %void th heldren
there receive? Anid wviîttftleir fattîlieswhen
theselidlcren would lieparents? Aad if negleot
breeds godlesstxess lu theVest, itie, East casueL
cenflue it te the West. Thais wiîole country ls
our.home, our clîildren's home, let us niake it
with God's biessing, a homo wbere the Lord -w@I
deliglit te dwell.

M7. And the time for thîs work je new, net five
or ton ycars bence.

110W TO GET BIEANS.

Let niinisters give the tacts in the IL M. report
te their congregations, and diseuse the question
frankly and fully. Tieni organize. The eburches
in Scotland and Ireiaad are helping us, should
-ie net hip ourselves? Do net trust te a collec-
tien. Exeluding bequets, donations and grants
froru other Churches, the II. M. C. got, last year,
24 cents per communicant for ail the work bie-
tNweea Gzspd and Nanimiro. Coli. -%N' net sive
5 cenîts per month? or .ven a brown copper par
Sabbatli? Orgrnization will do it,try i Do vot
plead poverty; the peorer a congregution, the
greater the necd ef the best financial nethods.
Almost any eue ean get a revenue in Englanti, IL
requires a geuinus te geL a revenue in Turkey.
Let your congregations have the best misslonary
organizations.

FEBRUARY



(Our x8ffloil group. Le LLers j ust rcel vd from our mission-
ary, Rov. J. W. Mýa.ckoîîzle, state tliat,

1m A jiîbilee remieîîbi ance was sent the 1"This arruisgcment, li ased n u u
Dedde oter dy toMréi. G eddile, 1lil Aubtraihu,, rlia.nNýc% liebrideês Co., is gettiig a steamer of

Geddle ther i Na Sta to tea to their own wltlî ad i rect service betwe(en Sydne
'roi fieîd~ u Nva coiato ue rnouitofAut.itralia, and 1Filat ilarbor, Efate, wlîiï

$276. \hat changuw in tho mnissionl 'vorlz of the~ tho simali steamer wvll still %vork aniong the

world sinze this aged Nvomanl and lier huswbatix h'lands. Trautc, and especially tlîo banalia trade,
fk-st sailed for the New lHebride4, nut kno'ving l'is dev'elopud Bo îîuuieh of lato thiat thio manag1er

whiter hey wen Thn may o thedoos t of the A. N. H. Co., at Fila Harbor thînlka s1
~vhtho tley ven, Ton xan ofthedoos t can get; enoughi to filt a steamer. 1iancuîa (arra.

tho wrd*s great mission flelds were closed, aînd iiig ia at prescit; a payiny business. Ouue of Our

"modern missionis" 'ras iii comparative iuîfancy. nearest uîcigliborst, a Frenchman, shlps over
Nowtheword i Opnand wiIle the Churci's 20)00 hutielles iitUitlily," and this is but one

Nwewor tld Infaopeue, co(ae ihwa t armner on on Islaund.
wor I stliInantle copacdîvilî'liitil Our New Hebrides Mision Is thus bel.ng

ouglit t bc, It lias mnade great progress. Whlat brougit intO doser contact wYith civilization. Su
changes too in the ý,evi Ilebridut, :,ic Ûib ul long as there w-as "0 traite, lio market for pro.
landed thero among avage caiînaibals. Tho good duce, the natives mnust remnain ln a state of
old lady is stili active, workcing among the poor grovn.up childhood. The mission could inake
and lapsed ini tic great city whlere she 1I. e, and littie progress towards becomîing asbelf-su!itauîîing
this kLzndly rcmnembrance ivill warm lier heurt chureli in the group. What a chanîge froni the
wjtlî the momiories of otimer days, anTd gratitu(le early days wlen Dr. Geddie would wvaiL over fwo
to God for wvhat Ile hais wrought iii the mfissioni years for a reply of letter from Nova Seotia, and
field and l the Cburch ut home. sîîipwreck-ed crews 1,vere n-ometimecs eaten; to

Sant. "Our orkamog th peple f Sntohave a lino of steamiers est.îblished for theirown-

moves forivard veryslowly," -rites9 Mrs Annand. tade pandrt aany tiand s f aefrlt

"They are corning into the fold ono by one. WVean rptysaylnd

had the joy of liaing tlirce more of our younig
people sit down witb us ut the Lord's table thrce APhase of To nieasuro fully the value of
Sabbathis ago, a young mani and his %vife, whio is XiIssiûn Wvork Our mission worki the'i New

a daughter of <air lîigh clîlef, ani the littie 'rife liebrides, ive nîust look mot merely upon iwhat

of the flrst lad that Mr. Aniîand baptized. Pray it lins donc for the natives, but its influence in

that those young pocuple iray bo kept faithful. inoutding the new civilization that is comning in.

Wben we think of the hmneasurablo distance Fila Harbor, Efate, is likely to ho the trading

betwcen naked savage cannibais such as Mr. centre of tho group, and from a private letter by

and Mrs. Annand settlcd sîmong in Santo Mr. M'ýcKenzio our missionary thero Miay ho

some Iaf a dozen years ago. and Christians, quotod one or twvo incidents. " My daughter is

clothed, and in tlîeir riglit inid, sitting rover" just coninencing a scliool for the little girls of

ently at the Lords table, the 'rvonder is that in Our nearest neighhor, a Portuguose. This Por-

su short a timie aiiy shouid ho found so chlanged. tuguese is, I beliove, a clanged man of lato years

It le one more proof of the unfailing power of lie xas very ach attaclied tu My deami 'ife,

the Gospel to regenerate manktnd. And tiien amid, poor oid man, hoe wvpt like a child -when

the change ili nmany others living liear, the pro. she died. Ho hias beon living near us for ten or

parution te reccive tho trutl, the gradually t"velve years. Anothoir neighbor 're haît for

growing higher idemil of life, a work that canuiot Many Years %Vas a Swvede. He died about

be given ia figures, ia another proof of the sanie ceiglitoon months ago, leaving a valuabie estate

power. Pray for our mlissionaries ini thîeir flrst to his two sons, the eider being on.iy about

ionely discouraging years of " waiting for the fourteen years of age. This boy had been taught

hrest"' for mauy years by my 'rife and seemas to have

Altîmougli the newest field in the mission,.Ijr. profited by ItL Mo cornes tu me nearly every

Annand's station bias been chosen, as before Suiiday for Bible lesson."

stated, by tho Mission Synod, as the site of theur Who can mensure tho influence of a mission

Training Insbtitute, ith Mr. Annand as Pritici- fumily such an Mr. MeKenzies upon a growixig

pal. As directed hy the Synod, ho bias ongagcd commiunity, îvhieh if sucli a commnunity coulil

au artizan assistant, for tic 'rork-, a Mlr. Lang of exist at ait, apart froia christianity, it wvould soon.

.New South Wales, îbo, is represented asono sink te the level of its heathen surroundings; and

iveli fltted for theo position. asfurther, wvhile the " missic'nary 1 is namced and
_____ the 'rife is often uimneless, who oaa mecasure the

Thcî "Mlission Lnst momith it was stated that v-alne, as au object lesson, apart from hier toach.
Veso."communication with the New ing, of the dally lifo of sncbi a christian %vonian as

Hebrides was by mens of a steamship calllng she ivbo lived and diod on Efato, or of tliose wvlo
monthly on hon ivay to Fiji, and that a smaall shuie amnid Uhc darbucais in nmny a mission
steamer remained coartantly employcd i the homo.
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OUR FOIIDIO. V * ISIN
Haif a century ago, 21st >ad,1-44, thiero wva

born ln the township of Zorra, Oxford County,
Ontario, a H{ighland laddio, who, whent big
enougli to carry a ixame, iras given, G eorge Leslie
Mackay. "lBorn Again " beyond tIme reacli cf
memory, hie grew a Christian chlld, and, like Dr.
Gcddie, lus interest in missions dates frein boy-
1aood'a -cars.

OEDDIE AND XACKÂY.

Tiiere are indced mnauy striking points cf lize.
imess betsvcîî timese two reînarkable mn, the
pioneers re'ipectively cf the Forcign Mission
Work cf the Easterni and Western Sections cf
our Church ; bothi smnaîl men physically, both
cxtreniely modest and uîmassuminig, both with a.
qucnclclss ardor, unt.iring perseverance, daunt-
lcss courage, and unwvaverinig faith, and both
-with a record of narvellous success, tlîeir imes,
ýstand higli on the roll cf missionary worthies.

The. gr-at commission lay lieiLvy uponi the lad'ts
heart as lie grcw to nîanmood, and his studies
for the ministry werc with at -iew te Uhe Foreign
Field.

PREPMLITION A&ND APPOINTIUENT.

Studying at Knox Cellege, Toronto, and after-
wards at Princeton, lio coinpieted his course
there in the spring of 1870. In tIme autunin cf

China by a channol scventy miles ln 'widta, la
about 2r;0 miles long froin North to South, and
about 80 miles fl wldtli.

A bitekboeo f lmlgh densely îvooded Mnountai ns,
rus doîvn its est cecntre, while fertile plains,
broader on the WeJst, narrower on the East, ex-
tend froi the inountains to the soa.

Thme peoples tire tlîr.e ;.-(1) The unsubdued sav-
ages of thme central mouimtiins, cnflcd by the
Cliniese, Chii-hoans, nieaning-wild barbarians;
(2) the conquered Malay dwellers, called Pc-pc-
hoans, or barbarians of the plains; and (3> the
Colonists froin China 'who tire the inasters of the
land. The population is about thrc millions.

The products are, nie, tea, sugar, ceai, petro-
leuin, indigo, sulihr, andi caînphor. Firuits are
abiindant. Ilorses tire rare. Cattie are used for
cultivating the dIry groun(i and water B3uffalo
for the wet. Tlhere are animais doinestic, as pigs
and goatb; and animais wiid, as the wild boars,
bears, deer, pi±tifler, etc. Fowils are conimon,
birds plentiful, and the rivers and saa abound
fil fisih.

The Presbyterian Church of E ngiand nus had a
mission fi the Southiern part of the Island since
1865, but North Formosa, when Dr. Macizay
arrived ivas se far as the natives werc concerncd
unbroken heathenisni

the samne year hie effered hinîscîf te the F. MN. PEIIIODS 0F TJIEXIiSSION.

Cemnîitte-e cf the Canada Preshyterian Church, Tlhc work !i F ormosa maybe divided into thiree
for Foreign Service, and whien thcy were con- periods, <1) Eighit years, 187 2-1880, when Dr. Mac-
sidering thc niatter, hoe went te Edinburgli te kay came home; (2> 1880-M884, when the Frenchi
spend Uic following winter fi fui-ter study. bombarded Fornmosa ; (3> 1884-1893, whcn Dr.

The F. ÏM. Cemmitic at once sent eut a circular MNackay made his second visit home. At the end
te the Eighiteen Presbyteries cf the Cimurcli, ask- cf tîme filst period tîmere were 20 chapels with
i.ng if he sheuld bc sent as their inissionary. preachers, ami 300 communicants; mît thc end cf
Ncarly ail said, "yes,"' and at time foiiowing the second period, there were 35 chapels withi
General Assembly, 1871, the Commiittec fi its preachers, and a total baptismal rollef ever 1,000,
report, rccommendcd thc opening cf a mission cf w-hein about two-thirds were communicants;
la somne cf the world centres of heatheniisi, andi and at time end cf the third period there were 60
the appointmn of Rer. G. L. Mackay te bagin chapels witli preachers, and 1,805 communicants,
thc -%vorir. be-sides tme work cf Oxford College, the Girl's

Thc assembly approvcd. Mn. £Maclcay iras or- Sellool, and the Mack-ay lespitnl at Tamnsui.
dained by tîme Presbytcry cf Toroento, 1OSept., 1871, BEGENiNG TII» iri.
and after a scnies cf semnewhat eventf ul experien- Ho chose as Ilis .,eadquarters, Tamsu., a treaty
eu, reached Sa»i F rancisco, irbence le sailcd, lat port, a tow-n of some 6,000 inhabitants, on the
Novc'mber, for China, landing about a nonti later Tainsui River fi tîxe îorthern, part cf the isiand.
-at Hong KCong, his.fieid cf labor stifl undecided. The omly place lie couid get te rentwias a smaîl

FORM3OSA. hut, ii eai-thenl floor which in iret ircather
Remaining for a short time *im China hoe ias w-as soft mnud, and a thatched roof thi-ougli which

urged by the missionaries cf the English Pres- the raimi dripped at will.
byteriani Churel te settle there, but deterininied He at once set t w-cric te learn the difficuit
before clioosing a field, to visit Formosa, whoire language, gcing for that purpose with any whlo
ho Iatnded 9tI lar=li, 1872. He at once feit 1would talir to, humi, acconipanying thc lierd boys
t!iat this -%vas thc place ýo 'vhich Ged had been or others at their work; and, so rapidly did hie
directing hinm, and wlwre He iwcu]d hav-e hlmi acquire it, th:at, fl Iss than flve niontho lie was
stay. praciing tu the peocple fil their cmn tenguie, and

F rrMOSa," mens " Beautiful,*' and was the on tlie 16tli Fcb., MS3, less thaa a ycar frein ]lis
naie given itby early Pertuguese navigators on ldimledispensed the Sacrament of thc Lord's
account cf Ifs; grecen and Iofty umountains as Supper, for the filst tine, to a littie band of five
viewcd frei the sca.- It is separated, frein North inative Christian-s%
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At the end throc years, -Mien Dr. Fraser arrived,
the work had grown to seven stattions, wlth a
native preacher ln cadi, and 37 communicants.

OBSTACLES.

Freom the flrst lie lad to, contend with hin-
draiiceýi nitier few ner sinul . National pride and
projudice was in tic way. rThe, Chinese despise
ail others as barbarians. Ancestral wvorshlp
indered. %Vlien a ma die!,, an et flis three
spirits goes with tic body te the g~rave, one goes
te tie spirit wvorld, anid the third criters iute a
tablet et wood Quit is found lu every Chiniese
home, and is worsliipped. To cease worshipping
these spirits of tlîeir ancestors is at variance
wvitlî ail that tlîey hold tender anîd sacred. Oif
religion as a spiritual experience, they have no
conception, and this lias to lie overcoiue. ilion,
there is their insci. ibu)lit7 to sin, then avarice,
thon impurity, wil behind ail is the obstacle
that everywvhere incets the Gospel, tie hardness
of the Iumn heurt.

B3ut there w-as far more of liindraxîce tian
merely declining to receive the GospeL The op-
position -,as often open and violent. The Records,
of the flrst twelve or flfteen years of the Mission
contain inany a thrilling story, of active opposi-
tion, ef persecution, of howvling miobs, of hair.
brendth. escapes, but thi-ougli theni ali oui- mis-
sionary has been broughit ln safety, tiiough sonie
of his couverts have liad te sulbr imprisonnment
and ove» deaith.

METIIODS 0F WORK.
Di-. Mackay's methods, as given oy hlimscîf,

af ter ho liad licou six yoaxrs- ut work, have bec» :
(1). Travelling and dispensing miedicines, and

thus dispelling prejudice ail over the land.
(2). Travelling and preaching the Gospel. "

genierally visited a place several timn, giving
niedicines te the people, before saying muchi
about the Gospel. Tie» wvlîo the way was pro-
pared somewvhat, %ve wont evorytvliere making
knowi the way of Saxlvatioli. In dol.ng this 1
was often sueered at as the ' crazy barbarian." '

(3). Travelling and training young mon.
"Wlîerevor I went soino of my youlig men

accoxnpan-ed me and received alinost laily iii-
struction in tic B3ible, Astronorny, Geograpliy
and I-listory, wliether oit thc road, bV tlic ;Zet-
sido, or in tho chape], and they, tee, lpled to
preacli."

(4). Travelling and appeinting a trained hielper
te take charge of a. cliapel 'vhorever openodl.
IlXVhcrevcr people, ilu aly place, tvated more
information, -t native helper %vas sent. In this
WvaY evcry step gained Nvas liold aud another
station estbhisiled.",

In addition te tiese, tiere was hospito.I and
college wvork, hcereafter rnentioncd.

HOSPITAL VORr,.
le was curly irnprossed ivith tic importance

of niedical work a8 a lielp? in the mission, and in

tie very first ycur, with the aid of Dr. inger,
the resident niedical nman of tho Entglisht coin.
îîiunity, and th ill of a nunibor of the Foreign
ros-ideuts, lia began hiospital wvork uit Tiiinsi. It
lias provcd te bc a very hielpftii agoîcy, over l1O
patients boing treated, tlîo fi's. ycar ef Ils oper.
ation. The " Mackay " Ilospital, was cected lai
187;9, the building and naime being lue te the
gift ef Mrs. Maekzay ef Windsor, Ont., fur tiat,
purposo, axîd iviti increilsed fucilities tît o--

bciiemore effective.
Special mention slîould ho muade of Dr. Ringer,

the English res-dent iedical inan, vho for nearly
eiglit 3-ours l12-1ffl gave free service almost
daily to the Hoespital, much ef tlîo time iaving
tuie chief medical respon-sibility; aud of is
suiccessor, Dr. Jeliansen, whlo for six years, fi-om.
1880 te 1886, gave simnilar service; aud again ef
lis successor, Dr. Iloîîîie, wvho did the same for
the six folloving ycars, 1886-1892, and lastly et
Dr. Angeur, wvio is, stili tliere. For more than
twcnty years, tiese skillcd niedical mon have
given freely tîteir Limie and 'vork at the Hiospital,
and have bcen of great service te theo Mission.

TIIE FitASEIMs
For tii-c years Dr. ilackuay laborcd atone, and

ut tie end of tîtat tino, lie liad soven stations
witli diapels, anid preuchers, aîîd 37j commuini-
cants, wvLai ho wvasjoîned by Rev. J. B. Fraser,
M.D., and iie. Dr. Fraser, son of the lato lion-
oured clerk ef the Genieral Assomibly, iîfter pr-»c-
tising medicine for L'wo years, hadt( studied for
the ininistry, and w'as appointed by tic Foreign
Mission Ooîtînittee te, Formosa. Ho was.
ordained and designated by the Presbytery of
Toroento, 15thî September, 1.874, and iii the latter
part et January, 1875, reaclied bis field, te take a.
charge more especially ef thie medicul mission
%vork in die Hospital at Tamnsui. I3otweeu tivo
and threc years, Dr. Fi-aser labored wvith. great
encouragement and success, and, wvith incrcasing
knowleclge of the language, was, with greatee,
efficiency, prearhing te themi tic Gospel, as well
as ministoring te, their bodily utls, In Octeber,
187q7, deati cntercd lus own home ; lils wite died,
and lie vas compelleu te returu te Canada with
lus young chîlîdren, w~hile Dr. Ringer, before
inentioed, who lîad. fi-on tic first, giveni much
valuable, service, assumed the entire respon-
sibility et the medical wvorhc.

TIIE JUXORSl.

J3efere Dr. Fraser's departure frem Foi-mess,
11ev. K. F. Juoer, a muinister lin Bermuda, lad
been called by tho F. M. Cornîiittee te go as a
thuird iiiissiouary te, Formosa, and noir thiat Dr.
Fraser wvas retiriing, IMi. Juinor's departure ivas
liastcned, and on the 27t1i Foi., 1878, lie Nvas
designatcd, whlere lie lad been baptized fti
infancy, in. St. Andrew's Churcli, London, Ont..
anîd on tic lse April, 1878, sailed with luis familî
fi-onu San F raucisco, for F orinosa. Te anticipat.
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a littie, lt înay hero bu stated that after a train.
lng in the languago and worlc of about two and
a-hait years, Mr. Junor, wlth the aid of the
native helpers, took oversighit of the entire work
during Dr. Mackay's flrst visit lhome, and lie did
it well, but the strain provcd too much for l'u,
and for a tiane ho wus comnplctely prostrated.
F or sasse iiaonths lie rcnîaincd, hoping to bo able
to resussea ls work, but at length was conipeiled
ta reigii, Oth Nov., 19S2, and cone home. lie
zftcorwards recovered his strength, aaîd la noir
engaged in mission work lu New York.

RESULTS IN TE, rIRST EIUHT YEARS.

A few weeksî before Mr. .Juîaor's, arrivai, Dr.
Maecay -,vrites :-"Just six years ago 1 landed
ut Taansui, w.thioutfriend.-, withouta kuzo,.lcdge
of the Chinese language or a house to, live Ia.
To-day tleacr are thirteen claapels with a traiie(
native preacher ia ciacl, and 214 naines on the
communion roll.'

In this year also, took place an important
event in hie life, liï niarrhLiýe, tu a Cline!se lad>,
who lias been a wortlay lit 1paulate tu lier honured
hiusbarad in his great worki. In the fullowiîag
year, 1879, the M.atLy hobpital was built. lIn
1880, tlwre we t%% eiit> dhapul, %% lith pruaclierki,
300 comniiiiicants, aud more than 20M liad
abandoned idoiatry.

IIIS FIRST VISIT hIo.F

In 1880, af ter 8Sycars of toit sudh as fcw men
couid endure, and success such as few mission-
aries have ever kîaown, hie ias prevailed upon to
corne home for a tirne. H1e brought with hlm
Mrs. Maekay and their infant child, leaving Mr.
Junor, -%ith the native preadhers and workers,
In charge of the mission.

In the same year, a! ter a gratuitous service
In the Mission Hospital, of nearly ciglit years.
during which moera thin 8000 patients had
received. treatment, Dr. inger returned t, Eng-
land, whila Dr. Johansen, îvho succeedcd him as
medicai adviser tu the Foreign cammunity, gen-
erousiy taalc up is work in the Mission Hospital
as surgeon in charge.

Dr. Mackay's visit home wvas no rest. The
niemory of his thrilling addresses is stîli fresh,
and they were followed by a great revival of
missianary intercst throughout the Churcli.
At a grand farewell meeting hid in Woodstocke,
Ont., ho was presented in thc name of the Pres-
byterians of Oxford Co., with 86,215, for a Train-
ing College, for native teachers and preachers.

From Queen's Coliege ho reeeived the honorary
title of D.D., aud, followed by many prayers, hie
and his ivife returned to their field, rcaehing
Formosa 19th December, 1881.
FROM DR. MÂCRAY'S RETURN TO THE FRENCH IN-

VASION, DEC., 1881, TO OCT., 1884.
These are thrce eventful ycars in the history

of the mission. At the end of 1882 Dr. Mackay

reports six newv chapelii during tho year, 26 lu
ail; Oxford Colieoge camipleted ; 1,000EatCoast
Pe-po-hoaias (civilized aborigines) tl'rowîng away
thecir !dois during one of the preaclîing tours of
lîmlmîf and lis heliers, and 140 baptisais during
the year.

1883 preseatsa etili thora remîrkablo record;
2,000 Eagt Coat people casting away tîxeir Idols,
&I stations and cliapeis at the enl of the year,
axad, at the Invasion by tue Frenchi, an October,
188t, there were 35 chapels wvith prcarlaers, and
about 700 communicants.

These years are naotable iii other way s. Wlaen
Dr. Mackuay returned, Mr. Jurior had been for
soine tisse very 111 froin overîvork, climuate and
care. After trying lit vain a change tu Japan,
lie ivas coinpelled to give up the wvork, and th>y
lef t Forîaosa~ Uthl Noveuiber, lel2

TUE JAMESONS.

In 188, a feiv months after Mr. Junor's depart-
uire, caine a telegrarn froin Dr. Mackay: " Send
.Tanieson at once." Mai. Jolin .la iaiesoi and lais
wvife agreed te go. Suoaa tle piottcer wvas glad-
dened by ticia' cauuing, and wrote expressing
tlîanks aaîd joy --t their arrivaI. Mr. Jamieson
lalîored, part of thLu tisse in pour hualth, for over
seven years, ivhen he ivas ealcd away by death.
Mrs. Jaîniesoiî returned to Canada, and tho
senior inissioxîary was once more loft aloue.

THE FJIENCII INVASION.
In October, 1884, several French mnen-of-war

sailed ixto the harbor and began bombarding
Tamnsui. Ur. and Mrs. Jamnieson, Mrs. Mackray
and childreîî, wcre 3ent to Hlong Kong. Dr.
Màackay remnaiîîed, but, îrostratcd by fever, lad
to leuve fer a short rcst, intendang to return ýhe
next Steamer, but lie %vas naL allowved by bhe
Frencli to do so until 2lst April, 1885.

Tlae Frenich Invasion gave opportunity to the
Cinese, who hated the naissions, to give that
iaatred vent. Converts ivere perseeutcd. Head-
men stirred Up the niasses. Villains embraced
the opportunity to, plunder, converts -%vere bouten
and tiacir lîouses looted. In one district seven
cliapels were dcstroyed.

Wlîen the invasion was over, and Dr. Mackay
returned, iii 1885, hie made a claini upon the Gov-
ernment for dainages, for the chapela de-stroyed
by the Clainese. They acknowledged its justice
axad gave han 510,000. With this, new churches
and chapels wvere built, some cf them, in the
larger cities-substantial ones cf stone.

ORDINATION 0F NATIVE PASTORS.

Another noteîvorthy event cf tIis year was the
ordination cf two o! tle native prechers,-
A-Hoa and Tan-Hdé,-in May, 1855.

A-Hoa ivas Dr. Mackay's fIrst convert. Ho
lad been born a few da.ys after hie father's deatl,
and, strangely enough, ln the very hut tînt Dr.
Mackay fIrst rented. Ris early life, as le the
case with many successful men, was a struggle

FEBRUARY
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wlth povorty. lio we-s vcry 8tudioun and lad
msurkcil abillty; and huis provcd a most valuable
helper. Tan-HéS, anether of tIc early ceavorte,
i)earned soholar and an cloquenît preaclien, wus

ordalncd at tIe saine trne. These two giftcd
pastors have becn cf great service ia the mission.

A GREAT coMMEMoRATIO'N.

On the Oth of MUareli, 18W1, neariy a year after
thc French In.vasionî, and whien tLe mission liad
more than rallled from that event, there was
held a grand celobration at Tamsui, to com-
memorato the £oundlng ef the mission 14 yoar8
efore. Froni ail parts cf Northi Formosa 1,2q.3

ceavortb gathcrcd, some old people wvalklng
aur or five days ta, bo present. TIe British

consul, European re-sidents, mandarins, alllcers,
etc., sont congratulations; but, dearest cf ail to,
Dr. Mackay, as the reward of 14 years'cf toil and
sufterlng, was the multitude cf ceavorts gathen-
cred ta praise God.

More ivandcrful stili, tho very îîext day, 10th
Mardli, 188, ho st.arted with bIs lelpers coi a
proaehing tour, during wlîich 1,138 wvere bap.
tized, ail coavents for thrce or four years, who
weuld have been baptized carlier but for the war.

COLLEQE WOISIL
A gllmpse uit Collego work, at the end of 1886,

shows that neither teadhers nor pupils liait cild's
pla.Dr Mfackaysays:lexe.aminedin Chinese
hstory, Chinese poctry, natural history, astron.

om ybotany, geography and physical greegraphy
of Asa, anatoiny, physilooy conchol ogy e
ogy, and materia mediîca. Ia YthIs special course
of study M8 students, preachers and native pas.
tors teck p art. They did nobi y. But oven la
Wonlr like that we have Bible flrst, rniddle and
lest.,"

AT TILE END OF 16 xnAs.
Dr. Mackay ivrote on the Dth of March, 1888:

"Sixteon ycars ago tlîis day my eye., lirst gazod
on tIe Tanisul bills. Ilero 'are a few sentennces
from my journal o! that day: 'About 3 p.m. en.
tened tIe harbor and droppeu anchon. At once
nyrnxind was unado up. Th is is the field et labor

waiting for me. O, Blessed Lord, 1 rejoice 1 1
This day there are fifty chapela, fifty-ano preach-
ors, two native pastars, a coliege, girls' school,
hospitai, twao good dwvelling-h>uses, 2»60 bap.
tized unembers '(of whom probably 1,600 were
comumunicants) " slxty-four eIders, and sixty
deacons. "

The stateofe the Mission at the end et 1893,
wben ho le!ft for lis second furlougl, was as fol-
lows:* 60 stations with cluapels and preaclers,
25 Bible wcmen, 1,805 members in full commu-
nion, 76 eiders, 87 deacons, 15 students, and 38 uit
tIc girls' scîcol. At the Maekay Ilcepital there
1were treatcd durlng the year, 2,385 new patients
and 4,456 aid patients. The contributions o! the
nlative churcli for the year weno $2,3r7.52.

A tact for thecouricus may lere be noted.
During the nearly twonty-two years !.hotI
beginning o! the Mission, Dr. Mackay, m "ýis
assistants, extracted even 21,000 teeth. The surn
total of the torture la pulling, and the relief

af ter pulllng, for ýJhc people had no other means
cf extraotlng teocti and liad te sufflèr; and the
p- obablo weight of tic accumulation of agonizod

* vory, Is loft ta the sald "cutrlous " to solve.
TUE OAULDS.

In May', 189, Cie F. 1'. Commlattec appoinced
Rev. Wmn. Gauid to Formosa, and in Septomber
o f the saine year lie and MUrs. Gauld reached
thoir field, and were warinly welcomed by Dr.

aka.With the native lielpers, lie Is ln
charge of the worlc in Dr. Macicays absence, and
aithoughi with such brie£ expierience, bath ln thxe
language and the wvork, lie is meeting with
much sueeess.

DR. MACKAY'S SECOND VISIT HOME.
On tho lSth of August, 1893, after about 12

years more of worlc, tUic intonsity of %vhich
weouid require to bc scen to bo knowii, Dr.
iMar.kay once more 4ailed for Canada, bringlng
his family, ta, nuake sornG provision for tlielr
education in Eîxgliâh. Many have scen and
hieard hlm. The old flre- is Vture stili.

At the meeting uf the General Asiuembly ln
St. Johin, N.B., June 1894, Dr. MUackay was with
great heartiness choben te the office of Moder-
ator, as a slight Loken of the luigh, estem to
which ho Is held by the Church for bis work's
sake.

CONCLUJDINOG REMARKS.
Spaco forbids further extension et t2ils ruagre

sketch of the Formosa Mission, a most remark-
able one by a~ most remarkable man, beyond
a single further remark about ecd. As to
the Mission, i is a striking exaxaple of
the Apostolic mcthod cf evangelizingr the
world; founding churches, utilizing native
agency, with as frequent visits as tic missionary
can niake. The world wvili nover be evangelizeci
iii any other way. As ta the mxan, his simple
trust in God's Providence, bis unwavering con-
viction that God reigns, is strnxg faith in thG
power of the Gospel, is firmness and tenaclty of
purpose, his marvellous physical endurance, his
versatility. lis extensiva and varled knowledge
cf literary and scientifie subjects, bis single-
îearted devotion to lis wvcrk whlch uxakes that
knowledge but a mens ta the great end et
saving mcn, ail combine te make lîim one cf the
nîost remarkablc mon and missionaries cf this
age or any other age. This is a strong statemnent
to make regarding a living man, and anc who
likce otiiers lias his imperfections and inflrni-
ities, but the statamont is made net only fromn
tIe record cf bis woi iç, but aise froni Impression
resulting froni personat contact, which ne record
cf work could ever give; and it is mado with a
finm conviction of its truttn. Morcover it will
net do him any Ianm, fer ho knows enougi of
humaui infirmity te keep him mindful that only
by the grace of God ho is what hoe is. May he
and his worthy partner long be spared to the
Churdli and ta their belovcd Formosa.
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Editor "PRESBYTERIAX RECORD)."

D E-Ilt111 :-We reaelied B3ombay _n safety
>on Thursday, the 17th of INoveniber, and

Indore thme folloiig evL.niug, %% lîere we received
a -%varnî ielcone fr-oui our Christian friends anîd
others.

During our wliole voyage froni Canada, Nve
have llad cause for sincere g-ratitute to our Lov-
ing Master. We obtimîed our passage aI nmucli
lower rates tîman %vu expL'cled, a matter of con-
siderable immportanice tu us under thie circum-

stneand ini addition hiad one of the niSL coin-
fortable passag 'es, especiatly froin Liverpool to,
Bomlbay, that Nwe have ever been fîLvored -with.
We hadl as travelling companions, froin Monîtreal,
the Rev. Mr. McVicar, and wife, of our Ilonaii
Mission, moud eijoyedl much gelting full debails
of the %'.ork in that diflicult and interesting field
of labour. Our bearts bave goiie out ini very
sincere synipatlîy %viîli tiem and the friends iii

vi :of ilieir recent Sad -alld severe loss.
'We liad niuclî diffieult.y at, first, ini obtaining a

ptus-ztage at ail froin Liverpool forward, and,
tlmough unwiiilliigÎ to take our berths i» thie Clan

cInutyre, wve %vere i-osi agreeably surprisedl lu

fimîd the passengers al Clîristians, and thie officers
anid acconmmodation ail "ve could wvisli for.

I mn) glad to say tîmat thougli thue ivork at Indore
lbas been aîniost wvlolly înainaged by the native
Cliristianls, especially Messrs. John and .Jolîary,
il lias gone 0o1 thîe wihole quite as weil as 1 ex-
pected.

The Evil onie taking advantage of iny absence
lias been busy aixongit especially our iieiv Chris-
tians. They ]lave been persecuted as liever be-
fore. Many sad exîkrilccs have they 10, tell of
failure bo oblain a ineans of living and of brutal
ill-treaîmnbn. Tie first is as serions a clifliculty
as ever but tbrough the timely intervention of
the ladies at Indore, along witli Messrs. Johin
and Johiary, bbe Indore authorities, have brouglit
to an end the more serions phases of thc persec-
culions.

I wish those at bomne could but sec some of
these poor Christians int their -%retchîed hovels,
feeling tic bitter pangs o! liumgraiîd cold, soine
of thein sick and so, unabl e to work, even if w-ork
.vere offcrcd, aiid lîcar thc earnest appeai for
help, to enable thiemn t secure a nîcans of liveli-
hood. Ail friends wvill rejoice to knowv biat the;r
Christian Failli lias enablcd blmem to face these
privations and difliculties, whilst faibhfully scek--
ing to follow Rira %boin tlîey believe tobc theii
Saviour.

I was pleascd in going amongst them, to find
that some of theni hiad voluntarily undertaken
Evangelistie and selmool work, amongst some of
Uic ncglected classes of the city, and that a
number of thbeir own caste people are now urging

us to receive themn also, int the Christian Chiurch.
AUl httve not been equally fait1htul ulûr I&S thxe
Christianity of somne stood the test as we'li as 1
hoped.

During niy absence one of the boys of the
College Ilonie, Ruglhu, by xîame, was takcîîi honle
after a long illness froin typhoid féver, and lie
checed tie hearts of those -%aiting on hirn by
bis brighit and simple trust iii Christ and by bis
efforts to lead others to Christ. His death made
a great impression on his comipanions, soine of
whoni liad not tiien professed their faith in
Christ, but ini soirie cases, niow are abking to join
the Christian Cliurchi. One of thein joined the
Churcli ini Mhow last Sabbatli, and. at our ncxt
Coiîinuîîion atlnidore we wili probably reccive se-
veral others from the " College Home," and.-ilso
sorne girls fromn the boarding school. The
" Hone " boys iioNv more than ever delight in
going out on Sabbath to the Sunday schools
w'hich tbey -eolunltarily started and are carry-
ing on.

Messrs. Johni and Johiary liad too much to, do
in ny absence, and so ail deparîrnents of work
have flot beemi as vigorously prosecuted as wý-e
could wish, but ail arc anxions to do what they
can and -ve are as quickly as possible devcloping
%vork as beforc.

In thle naine of the Chiristians here, 1 have been
.asked 10 tlîank the frieîids at Home for the cor-
(lial synl)athy and liberai biel1 ) given to them
throughi me wlieîi I was in Canada. Ail wcre
cbeered when 1 told thien liowv the M11aster hud
so, signally showcd Uis approval of the -%vorkz wc
are doiing and bhc iieed of abiding Faith in Hlm,
by Ilis putling mbto our bands the greaber part
of the nîoney rieeded after I bad alniost ceased
from -work ini Ca.aada, anidbadalmostlostlione of
obtaining more than a salal part of the suni we
necded.

For over two months, I -%ent froni place to
place in Canada presenting the clainis of our
work, but rcceir-ed onîy a 11111e over two thon-
sand Dollars. Kniowiig tirathlereNwere no bard
times or unfavourable seasons wl th Jesus, doubts
arose in xny mind as to wvhethcr 1 was doing the
work wlîicil lie approved of, anîd I -%vas led to aslr
Hlmii, in what way -would H1e wishi me to change
iny plans: tliat if H1e wislbed nie to go on as 1
hiad been doing HIe would securc for me the
money needed. The answcr wvas the large and
liberal gif b froin our kind friend in Ottawa, and
others, that secured for mie nearly ahl that we
requircd. To nie thc inost cheering part of this
was the evident approval of Uic Master; and our
unitcd pra.ycr is that we may show ourselves
more Nvorthy of Him by a miore constant living
Failli in HIim that wiil enable us to do that, only
whvichl is in barmony wvith His great plan of
Salvation as tuuching Indore, and the people of
Central India. Your Brotherlffissionary,

J. iVaIT=
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INTEIRESTING IlEXT1IACTS"I FROMI money for the Church, for whichi tjere is already
INDIA. a sînali sumn, the siniill accumulation of contri.

BY BEY. JAME-S FRASER CAMPBELL. butions by tie native Clîristians thimselves, yet
Editor Of the7RECORD: 1 wish mucli more that the necessary f unds be

R~E followîng extrats; fromn letters laf>ely raised for sending out t lie excellent young men
cived from esteeined native brethi-en of %-io are now voluntueirin g ta go as missionaries,

and for whomn India's nedisoveyra.
our mission in India, will, 1 think intercst yaur 1.e ss eyget

readers. The first is frora a helper in rny ild I he ouher, a Catechist laboring in a town Soel
ab Rutlam. le assists in preaching, editing 18 miles from Rutlamn, sends the following ilote,
"Gryan Patrihki," and rnanaging the printing îvith regard ta lis work:
press. The parentheses are mine. lie says :- Respected, dear, and kind Sabib,-Grectiiiîg.

<' We are ail doing 'irlat Nve eau for the glary "'About the work. Be it known te yau that
of Christ licre in Rixtlam. We bad a splendid inaw% the people hear the 'Word of God better
Iciiela" <gathering> this year in Rutlam frOmn thani at first. Nowv the people of the town love,
27th to 30th October. And many thiugs %vere us niuchi and eall us.
said and spoken for the propagation of the But I go once a month to every onc of 30
Gospel among thc heathen of this district." villages, and there are many ini whiclî 1 arn nat

IlWc had alsa a Theoloz-ical class for a montlî able te go, twelve or fourteen miles, because I
in which, ail the Catechists and teachers were arn alone. I pray God to send seine niissionary
tauglit hy Rev. Messrs. W. A. Wilson and N. H. here, because this district is large. You are
Russell with great care and pains. I was also ireli acquaintcd -%ith thc condition of India, sa
kindly alloîved by Mr. Wilson ta attend the plecase ta stir up the lîcarts of t hase faithful seuls
-class for anc lieur. wlîo are strivîng ta extend. the' kiîigdomn of God.

The Hindu Festival of IITh-veni Mela " wa God îriil thiaugli theni change ilit condition of
also interesting this year. Wc did ixot, of course, India.
go ta pi-cd in the mela (the state autborities The climate here agi-ces w1th nie and my
object> but did aur preaching work fi-rn aur oWfl, î famnily, and 1 arn very happy, and this I desire
dispensary, whcre lhundreds of people wcre ,that s0 far as miy race znay rtui I nay i-un it well,
attracted by singing the gayals (a kind of hynîn if He grant nie aid, and wisdoni and strcugth
in Urdu) and bhajans (Hlindi hymns) on concert- aud courage. May God quickly bring you and
ina and .sitar <stringed instrument) lately bought your respectedl mcm sahiba (wife) Ii-e in heaith.

by me-Rev. Mr. Wilson and lis mcmn salaiba arm
I have gat a vcry goad man fram- Ag-a, wliom working very liard.

1 know personally welL Hie is engaged as a

the sitar nicely. Adthis is is a gi-cnt lielp for
nie for preaching in tîc, mohullas (districts of'
work. of the City>.

Whcrcver re go we just simply play thc sitar
and a great ma.ny people are crowvdcd in no turne,
anil thus we preacli the word of our God by
turus te Many souls. Yau %rilI sec a srnall
account of bath mdtcas in Deuember IlGyan
Patriki" <an Anglo-verîiacular rnonthly paper
issued by our press). Thank God, we are ail
well here."

l Rutlain, brothers a-nd sisters ame cil doing
welI, and pra y for your safe return i*ith fil
7pockct for building a sinali chu-rci for Rutlam
people."

"We all join ingiving aur humble and respect-
fi salamis ta aur white face brcthreu anîd sistecrs
througl whom we have received the word of
God."

In conclusion ne asKs me te get, a larger print-
ing press, acuttingnmachine, a stitdhing machine,
and other things, which '%ve certainly need, and
which, as lic points out, Nvould make it, possible
ta dla more work and thus eniploy mare Cliris.tiatn
lads. But, mucl as 1 slild luke te takc back
thesi-' things and.- additional type, anoL also

Aile Ilev. Noarman Runssell in a recens,
B-trwai. letter tells of a work slow but sure
that is goîng on aniong a particular people.
"WC have 1).a .nother baptism among the
Berwai peoplc since 1 %vrate: you the otlier day.
Tie -ri- aimong tiiese pcople gaes on siowly but
stcadily, anc coming ont ai. a tinie and ail froin
tie saine caste., 1 trust ire may be able ta report
severai more in a short tinie as quite a nuîuber
arc disposed for baptisni. The Brahini of
whomn 1 %rote twa wecks aga, keeps stcadily on,

studin ail inthe Seri pturc and spotn
hiselfyn cooalie worL Ife bas pu ong if
and daughter ta school that thcey alsa May
leain te rcad thie Bible."

A e.11 "«Wc are just prepring for the
fromlIî<ii. district where -%e hope te spend
most af tIe coid scasan under canvas, writes
Mi-. Russell fron2 Inrlia. The 1%how district
cavcrs a very large aiea and lias nîany hundreds
of villages. Weecaîînathlp askiîg again whcn
we are gaing ta receive more coIleagus! The
other day I received a note from. an otlicer in
MNliow attcrixîg ta support, a native warker in
Dliar for thr-eeyears. What apity we bave nlot
a inissianary te send there at once. 1 think I
cauldi get niotiier %vorker supparted there also,
pcrliaps twa. A inisbionary %vould therefore be
i idei marc. expense than bis sala-y. Native
workcr.3 te labor under lis direction would bo
supplicd.>
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Healtth liR During the past surniner there bias
TriWncl. been a gre~at deal of fever in Trini-
dad, so mnuch so that the inissionaries tele-
graphed, delaying the Frasers in theLr going out.
There has been a great change: plenteous raine;
somne violent wiiîds to olear away the malaria;
cooler teniperature:- the fever has passed aay
auidthere is genieral goodlheaj.Il. In spte f t he
prevailing sieclnes the mission failes and
workexe wvere f ree froin it all summer.

St. Lucla. Rer. 'W. L. Macrae of Trinidad has
been on a visit to, St. L~ucia to look after our
mission work tiiere, and reports it greatly in
need of some capable and responsible head. lle
says that something must be donc at once if the
work is to bie carried on successfliy, as it is too
far away to be workcd from, Trinidad. R1e asks
wliether a catechist could not be appointel f or
the suminer who could supervise the schoole and
do i3ome English work. Te inater is to, be con-
sidered and reported upon by the Mission Coun-
cil of Trinidad.

chinese Our Missionary to the Chinese ia
Gratitude. Eastern Canada wrltes that so grate-
fui are these people for -%hlat le being done for
them that they delight in showing their grati-
tude in a very practical way. One way is In
Christas gits to the teachers in varione echools,
and aithougli they were, discouraged in this, and
efforts made to tura their gif te more int the
lune of mission work, tiese gifts during the past
Christmans season aniountcd i M.ýontreai to
probably the value of $203. In another way
they sought to shov their thankfulness, by
gi-viug for floral decorations to Churches that
gave thern holiday entertainnients, though froin
thie tee they were dissuaded.

Afany of theni attend the churches, where they
are tatiglt and whcre in one Chinrei a number
of theni in a pew were passed by on the first
occasion of their coming, they were flot at ail
pleased and asked that ln future the collection
plates be passed to theni. The Sabbath School
ela.ss in one of the Sehoole, that of the American
Presbyterian Churcli, supports a native preacher
in theïr native province o! Canton.

Tfie desire and aira of mnissionary and teachers
is to turn their gratit-ude into channels that will
best effeet the bringlng of their fellow country-
men to Christ

Our missionary le very anxious that thexuinis-
ters -n other citics and tewns in Eaetern Canada

w rethere are any Chinese, should commruni-
cate with. hum, in order that the bcnefits o! the
work should be as widely extended as possible.
Address 11ev. J. C. Thonipson, M.D., 2365 St.
Catherine St., Montreuil.

The The reading and contents of the
43ontrast above item contraet strangely with
that, whlch followvs at t.he top of nexî colunin,
but il s simply one of the exhibitions of con-
trast betwccen Chinainen at home, with their
ratce pride and prejudice, and hatred te for-
eignere, stirred uip by their head mnen, and the
Chinamen ln a Christian ]and, receiving a kind-
ness and care to which, even in thciu <>wn lanîd
they are strangers Moreover the following
item treats rather of thodecSptionof theirrulern

Cblnese A few months since two Swedish
(Là) Justice. miesionaries were murdered by a
inob at their ilcld of labor iii Sangpu, China.
The Government promieed the puiîishmcnt of
the offenders, the removal o! the resident magie-
trate, and the payment o! a large sua of money.
Ail this seemed fair. Il was the beet they could
do. But whiat of the fulfllment of their pro-
misesi Il is said that two nierable coolies,
who, had littie if any connection w-ith the affair
Nvill be beheadcd, the magistrate promoted, wlille
the friends of the murdercd missionaries have
been persecuted beyond nicasure, so that preach-
ing the Gospel in Sangpu is impossible.Une
pretence of reparation the Mandarine have ac-
compiished the purpose of routing out the mis-
sionaries.

OUR MLISSION IN HONAN FROM 211E
IINSI-DE.

BY RS-V. 1). MOGILLIVERÂY, HIONAN.

WILL arrange my remnarks under four heads,
~viz: Our Parish, Our People, The Work,

and, The Outlookz.

i. OUR I>ARISH.

Honan may be called the old homeetead of the
Chinese nat ion. Il is there they emerge frora
the mists of antiquity as a small people within
narrow bounds. As centuries rollcd on, the sup
crior race grndually cniarged the limite of the
old homestead, and in order te the procees, exter-
iiiinated xuost o! the aborigines, and b>' graduai
extrusion drove the rest into the bille and caves
on the outermnost confine-s, where their scattered
bande may be found to this day. If wehad livcd
in the time of Abrahama, and begun a missicn
heze, %ve should certainly have had aborigines
sk-irting our field and possibly as amenabie to the
Gospel as the aborigines nà' Formosa. This pro-
vince forzîîed the stage upon which moved the
scenes, the records of which ail China studies as
<" The Books." The section nortli of the YelIow
River was especially favorable for the movenients
of the ai-mies of the feudal barons, and became
"the Belgiu-m and cockpit of China."
By trise counsel of Dirs. Corbett and Kellogg

the st-epe of our infant mission -trere directed to
this section o! the province as a suitable field.
This adv-ance .vas based on the sol id ground that
this region was Nvhoily unoccupied b>' any other
church. iere then tras virgin soul and "«no other
maxe founadation." The Canadiian Cliurch accrd-
ingi>' selectcd North Ilonaîî.

But wvlicn our mnissionaries actually gained
foothold lit Uie Province and had looked about
they found that, in addition to thie section of
Honan, a ver>' large slice of Chili Province was
at their doors wholly without the Gospel Thus,
b>' only going blI tva> to ineet the out.posts of
tlieir two missionary neighbors in Shantung
Province, he>' folind a field from 100 to 160 Eng
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lish miles wide by 100 co M00 miles long, no spar- are hopeful ground, but largely because the vil-
aely settled region either, but so feul of people lage population gravitates tow~ards cities on busi-
that thc lazid cannot. support theniail. Truly a ness or pleasure, and so towards the missionaxy.
large field 1 The native Christians of cvery Province are

The land is composed o! a peculiar soi, called niainly sturdy villagers. A rough estimate gives
"loess" Ilu ncientific, books, and la part of an im- 21)600 villages to eux field t What a harvest of

maense plain, one edge of whîch. rubs Tientsin, a souls 1 The extraordinary number of the people
plain so fiat that it might, bave bccit the alluvial lias been often rexnarked. One often wonders
deposit o! some rnighty streain, îvorking througi %vliere the increase i8 going to land the -world.
geologic ages. Between our twvo stations scverzl The Chinese race lias doubled -%itbin quite a re-
smnail bills break the moaotony, and far to, the cent perioci, and statisticians debate whether 300
west xnay be seen the dark low line o! the range millions or 400 millions iii the suin total, This
beyond Nvhich lies the Province of Shansi. phenornenal increase is due mainly te their

.And wliat are the means o! communication? social systeni. 31arriage is early and universa
The Yellow River, orsoutheru and castern bound- l3achelors and old miaids are the sole monopoly
ary, is useless for navigation. But another o! Western lands. And thien their extraordinary
stream runs by our two stations and empties into vitality cornes lii. Unsanitary conditions whlic]i
the sea near Tientsin. This is navigable for vrould il off Europeans ike, iLes, sen power-
samidi boats, and gives us our best highway froizn less te put the Chinese death-rate above norma].
the outside -world. A tributary gîves Chang-Te- Four causes, inideed, opera te to check ixicrease,
fu the same advantage in this respect as our older viz : rebellions) famine, opiumi, and fioods, and in.
stations, Ilsiji Chen and Chiu Wang-. tat order of fatality te, life. Rebellions are not

But for work in the field we rnust betake our- frequent, but ivhen they do arise over wide areas
selves te t!îe roads. These ramify in aIl direct- they mean extermination of the defeated, and re-
ions, the roota, and rootiets being iîumerous and version o! the land intoaîvilderuess. Droughts te
crooked. Much satire bas been expcnded on a greater or less extent occur every ycar, and if
Chinese roads, but during the itinerating season severe and continuous, famine cuts off nayriada.
the roads ini northern Honaniare really excellent, Opium, too, shortens and deteriorates the Ilte of
arîd gire every facility for the evangelist te reh an evcr-increasing number. Great fioods destroy
the people with the least possible expenditure of the home-s, crops, and lives of many victinis.
streng-t1i. lence the travelling privations of the But notwithstanding these checks, the increase
Apostle of Formiosa are unknziowiî here. is most port.entous. The arable land is fixed li

As te the cîiniate, four of our own physicians quantity. lIow-. then can thi încaslug gener-
recent1y presented an elaborate report on the ation be led? At present the land as utilized eau
subjeet. They affirnxed amnon- other things Uiat barely support the people. What ivili become et
the continuous liotw'eather lasts froni the mxiddle the millions coîning up beind ? There is One
of Juzie te the niiddle of August. The reïstofthe hope. T'he Iloia7tsepiossess2l,000osq=ure miles
year is agreable. There is always malaria as is of coal bcds. When they develop these hithierto
te bc expccted on tlîis fiat plain with feiv and ahinost untouched treasures, and build railwvays
slnggishi streanis. This la not. specially danger. to carry off the output te the marlets of the
ous te aduit foreigners, but littie children ofteni -vorld, then and not till then will the people live.
succumb to it. On the whole the Hlonau mission Me-anwvhile, depending only on the etten failiug
field may be rat-ed as te hiealtliincas as high as produet of the carths surface, countless myriads
any other in North China. Thus far Uic Doctors. mnust slowly die for want o! sufficient food.

Other cornpetent authorities, long ago declared Our -people are then numerous, and so mimer.
withont fe-ar of contradiction that Northî China oua as to be niostly poor. The description of
was the healthiest foreign mission field in the Honan in the books as the "'Garden of China"
worldl When, however, the he-at met beavoid- did not prepare us for this discevery, but; the
ed, distant sumnser reserts areaiulable. B3ut Garden )]as toc0 ManY liv!Dg On its preduce, aund
flot until the proj ected railway between Chang. besides lias suffered o! late years f£roui the rav-
Te-fe and Péking is bult will it bc essy te rcach ages O! many focs.
tbem with the least sacrifice o! trne. This fact bas an important bearing on the fu-

ll. UR EO.LF-ture Church lin Honan, especially from the for-
xx. oa PEPLE.ciga church'sstandpoint. WilI the native churcli

One ivho te iches at an open poert la a round- be immedlately self supporting? it wero un-
the-'world tzar cannot sec their like. The docks reasonable teexpectit. But says the contributer
and purlieus o! sea-port towns the world over are 1to missions, " They baild thair idol temples, and
no place teè judge of the great populations bichind i nust also build their churches" The native
theni. To sec the people ive must go into Uic Christian may well reply: Il'These temples were
interior anxong the pensants, t.he back-bone o! built during good tisses by several villages unit.
every country. Though the large cities are ing, and ail, rich and poor, coznpelled te sub
-chosen as centres of work, it la not because they scribe ut a rate per acre When the baif-dozu
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Christian familles in my village shahl bo increased
a hiuudred-fold, or ail tue people becorne Christ-
iass, thon will we bo able to) build churelies and
support pastors, and thse churches will be fluer
than the temiples."

If tise people are poor, they are ignorant also,
and cannot afford to pay for the education of the
young; nor, if free education were offered theim,
could they afford to, do %without thie hiandful of
fuel1 whicli eveis the smallest clîild can gather
li thse course o! the day. Ilcace 95 per cent. o!
thse people are illiterate. Couverts sisould be
taught to read and tîseir chiîdren not be allowed
to grow Up in ignorance. 1ruehers also miust
be traixîed. Cas aIl this be done without foreiga
money? Thxis is a question already appearing on
thse horizon in North Honan.

As to, thse chiaracteristies of our people, they do
flot differ inmncî frorn the natives of othier
provinces. Tlîey display thse well-ascertaincd
national traits: industry, economy, shirewdniess,
politeness, love of peace, long-suffériîîg, stability,
conservatisin. Splendid inaterial, if christian-
izeci. Hoîv bad thicy are sîioraliy and religiously
may be secs iii t le first cîsapter of Romsans, and
thse longer we live amoîîg tîxcîn tise furtiser imite
the pit of their depravity wc are euîsbled te look.
Yes, "«they are draws unto, deatx, aund are ready
Vo be siaisi:" -c know .iaud you ksow- it. Whstl
then? J)cliver thcm! (Prov. 21: 11-12.>

III. SHE WO1IK.

Stations: Chu Wang, lTsin Chen, Chia7k Tefu.
Thus far thse Mission lias confined itself to-i.

Evangelistic -work (stationary and itiserant);- 2.
Medical work (s'tationary). Tise lines upon wiiicli
the work proceeds have becs partly laid clown
at the beginnisg by tise Foreigns M.issioni Cons-
zuittee, and partlly deduced froin thse experience
o! old Missions in Norths China.

In Medical work, thse policy has been te, buiid
up a large dispensary and hospital -mok at thc
central stations, or residence of missionaries.
As effort is msade thiat all beneflted bodily shahl
have an opportusity of being benefited spirit,-
ually at the same tiswe

Iu Evangelistic work, itines-ations frequent,
and -ide have bees msade, but after converts ba
gas Vo ho given us frequent visits; Vo their vil-
lages curtailed thse ivider itinerations. Es-augel.
istic w-ork thus resuits; in Pastoral work, or care
o! converts and probationers. Under thiis liead
the Presbyter's present po]icy is the non-employ-
ment o! couverts as preachers, etc. TVius far
none o! thein have rcmoved from their homes,
where they are encouragcd to "4remnain ini thxeir
o-n calling," (1. Cor. 7: 26), and act as usipaid
cvaagelists te, the:rfrsendsa ad iseigihors.

To those familiar -with thse large use of native
agcncy iii tise Chînrcli's other MUissions, this inay
sem a stran ge ansd slsor*t-sighited policy, but ivec
owe it directly te thse Forcign :Qission Coliiiiittcc,

and observation and study on the fild do not
tend to mnako us restive under the rule. One of
the coininonplaces of Missionary hietory la
Nortlh Ch ina is the evil wrought at the beginnlng
of work by the liberal use of foreign fund8 for-
the support of converts as preachers, etc., when
the membersiiip, was smnall, and nearly ail so, em-
ploycd. Wiien the membership iii large, however,
doubtless God wili set nies apart froni the wvork
of the evangelist or the pastor. Meantime,
though nozie are employed by us, the Presbytery
Icaves none unisstrueted.

And wliat arc the resuits of the 'vrAre-
cent paper says thec work lias no marked results.
Certaisly our statisties are isot striking on mis-
siouary meeting platforms: but to those who
lcave results ivith GodZ thcre is no question about,
muarked resuits. According to the average home
view what are iarked results? Is it not, big-
figures? Accordixng to the field -view ? Only
sudsi things as the planting, of three stations in
the far interior amnong a hostile people, the lay-
ing of a few foundations, and the gathering of
first fruits. W\liat the character of the couverts
-%vill bc like is already splendidly masifest la the,
fires of persecution, and we have reason to hope,
for the saine giorions- telstinsonies iii Heuans as ail
tise Churcish bas heard of in " bcloved Formnosa."

IV. THE OUTLOOru.
We are as a Chiurchi single-handed face to face.

witls a p)opulationi, withiu Honan asd withont it,
of tes millions, equal to two Canadas 1 And
wvithin geograpxicai lixits as given above.

W bat are the prospects 2 Ercrythiug is more
favorable to, the prosecution o! the work than
whien we begas four years; ago. Thse people are
more fricndly. The officiais are'inore candidi and
l)roniouniced 1» favor o!our riglits. Workcrs, too,
are free frorn the worry of resting, building, re-
pairiîig, &c., wlsicis eat se much into thse pioneer*s
time.

And with suds advantages, are no, more young
mes comnîg out tliis year? Surely God will
tondsi the lîcarts of snme to cosse to, His hlîep
agaiust tlîeiiiiglity. Wlîatare thoselierearsozig,
se zny? Does te Cliurch realize the magni-
tude of the task she bas uuc1ertakeîi? As %veil
send ose man with a sickile to reap -Maîiitoba*s
broad acres. Tlow nsucli o!thielharvest would be
savcd?î Do we need more cloctors in Honian ?
Surcly. seeing tlie octors wehaivercach only ose
per cent. o! tie sick ainong our ten smillions 1

1Do we need more ministers? Surely, seeing that
with our present force so fe%% out of ten millions
heuar thse gospel fully enour sto comprehiend it!

Thse richs inas once moîe fares suxîiiptuotîsly
cry day, wilie Lazarus f tll of sores, ites out-

side, tliixikiiig to be led os ' he crumnbs -%hvich laul
fromn the ricaî man's table. O, Clitirch of Godi1
bcware lest a greater tlîan. Nathian shall say,
Thous art thse miati 1 O, young mies n siglscd
thse pleclec: "W«ýilliing, if thse Nvay be opens." weil
for yon, if yvou can render a suicient, reason at
the bar o! Concience -%vly you have ilot cý-rse.
Alas,- for yosîi, if you cannÔit, for the cusa of
3lecroz is u you7!-Knox Çollcgec M0nthy.

FIEBRU,&RY
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Deqollýill

TUE 'WORLD'S OUTI1 00K IN 1895.

[I.Mlissio-nai-y Revicw of tc Wioird for
~January opens withl an admirabile series of

papers upon the preseut religious condition of
niost of the principal countriesq of the world, by
the best available authorities, chiefiy mission-
aries wvho have Iabored long in theso coiintries
and know wh'ereof they speak.- We iake the
toUlowing extzacts:-

PERSIA.
D-? REV. S. G. WILSON, TABE!Z.

The outlook for Persia is clondy. Po]itically
it is in a state of decay. Wlicnever Russia
ehooses it, eau take the northern provinces, and
ini that case England will probably take the
southern ones. Years mnay pass before this
catastrophîe arrives. The Shah, whiose power
-was so rudely shaken by thepopular and priestly
opposition which overthrewv tic tobacco mon-
opoly, hias renewed his grasp upon the reins of
government and is gradually bringing the
Mollahs into subjection. Af ter a rcign of forty-
six years, blis health is flot as robust as formerly.
The succession to the throne is mort- certainly
secured to the Vali Ahd-his inost prominent
rival, the Zil-i-Sultan, having become blind.

Commercially Persia mak-es littie progress.
The efforts made a fev years ago to openi mines
and a.rtesian iveUs, start factories, build ronds,
navigate the Karun, etc., have been for the most
part abandoned. Internai resources remain
undeveloped. Stagnation and an unfavorable
balanee of trade indicate increasing poverty.

Somae religiauts custonis and social habits are
being modifled. Certain classes are becoming
liberalizcd and desire to be brouglit into hune
with modern civilization. On the other hand,
many seun more bigoted. Some religious fest-
ivals are ircreasing in fanaticisun.

The Outlook for m»issions auuuoug the Mahoni-
inedans is uuot reassuriuig. Tlc înartyrdomn of'
Mirza Ibrahimu, the reassertion of the htiv of
Islem-death to the convert to Chiristianity-
the bostility to missionaries displaycd in, certain
quarters, zeein to defer the day of religious
liberty, while the courage of converts, iii tie face
of persecution and dcath, gives hope thut faith-
fui ones inay wi toiera rion eveu soozier thau
'ie expeet.

The outlOok amiong the Nestoriouîs is encour-
agingf7. -In:%pite of Catholics auîd other- opposing
bodies, and the drain on the native agency by
emigration to .Amcrica, Uic Evangclical Church
increanses auîd prospers. It is developing ini
,moral stamina, in doctrinal stabil ity, in self-pro-
PagaIting POwcr. Thiermission retatiis a fiiend(ly
attitude to the 'Nestoriaii Chiurch and e-xerLi a1
spiritualizing inlfluenice on it. Subskýtanitial pro.

gress bas been maae in enlightening the Ânoen-
!aus in Oroouniah, Salmnaz, Tabriz, Tehierail,
]launadan, and Ispahan. lu nxo pIaoe has ther
wvonl been fruitless. Priestly opposition, scep-
tical tendencies, national aspirations and pre-
jttdice-s have hindered the work aunong themn,
But evangelical tmuth, is having a perceptible
influence even upoxi those ho remaiuî Gre-
gorians.

The Protestant Churci bias gained a recognized
place in Persin and lias spiritual pover and
vitality enoughl to become an efficient agency for
its evangelization.

INDIA.
BY RE1. IV, B3. BOGGS, D.D., TELUGU MSIN
If, in imagination, we take our stand on sonie

Ilhnitlayan elevation, whence w-- may survey
thle wvliole land of luidia-,, the moral auîd spiritual
view at tlue present tiiiie enibraces, anlouug other
things, the following conspicuous features:

1. Increased and more direct effort, by various
missions, for the evangelizat ion~ of thte dZCPressecJ
classes, and also large ingatherings of convcrts
froni aunong those classes. The 21ethîodist Epis-
c-oial MUission, accordiuig to Dr. Wniu. Butler, in
Zioi's IfciaÂd (MNarch, 1894>, receivcd 17,00a
additions during le93, and a total of 45,000 since
1M89, and, according to Bishop Thoburuî, they
are now receiving convcrts at tlîe rate of 5t) a
day. Thiis unov.eunent is chiefly aunong low caste3
or non -caste- people in north ern and nortlîiwestern
Inid;a Othier missions also are awaking to the
fact that these classes, poo- and ignorant and
degenerate as they are, are ueverthelcss more
accessible to the Gospel at the present time thani
[arc the higler classes; and their evangehization
before the others seenis to be according to the
Divine arrangement.

There, is ranch in Scripture and in the history
of Christianity to head us to expeet thein to pre-
cede thue higlier anid richuer and- more hearned in
their euîtrauîce imito the k-ingdomi of Christ.
Thoir elevation hy tlic religion of Christ secîns to
ho prerequisite to the conting iii of tic higher

cases u lrg nunhes.For a good inany years,
several uinis.-iomîs in southiern India have -%vorked
vem-y successfiilhy iii this Une, and have beeni
blessed ith abundumt rcsults-c.e. the Chuaich
MRission at Titinevelly and neighborimg places;
the Bm~cnlaptist M-fission. at Ongole and
surroundilig stations; tlîe American Lutheran
M.ission at Guuîtur amîd vicinity, and the London
Mission at Cuddapali and elscwlîere ; these and
others ]lave beeni greatly bles-sedl in thueir labors
aunong tlîe "common people-" And we uiay
expeet to sec yet larger and larger harvesùs
gatliered froin amnong the downtrodden, despis-d,
îîarialî classes, and Christianity steadilyw~orkilig
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t way up from the lower strata of society to
the higher.

2. A4 #reat ccmflici between thte advocatcs of
temnper-anec, p irity, and national righteousncss
on tc one hctnd, atnd those ivho arc actuated by
#te worldly, lim serving spirit of olcial loin on
thte other. A number of very godly faitltful
missionaries and othcrs ia the Bombay Presid-
ecy have, within the past fev years, been
laboring earnestly to expose the fearful evils of
the opium traffie, tc strong drink traffic, and
State-reguiatcd vite, and agitatin1g for the abol-
ition of titis triple curse. Alfred S. Dyer, editor
of the Bombay Gttarclian, a very worthy and
consecratcd Chiristian wvorkcr, a rncînber of the
Society of Friends, is amnong the leaders in this
righteous crusade. In consequence of their
active efforts the governménit officiais and the
newvspapers which refileet official opinion have
manifestcd much bitterness toward thern.

The editor of the Guardian and thre mis-
sionaries were prosecuted recently 1)y a native
opium contractor for defaînation, for hiaving
published a staternent iii reference to the infam-
ous op)ium "clubs" in B3ombay, a statemnent
which they liad fromn various witnesses whichi
they believed to be truc, and wltich probably was
truc. But the Englishi iagistraLe, wvith every
show of intense dislike toivards tiemiiiissioxtarles
and their cause, gave judgment against tlteni
and sentenced thcm to one mionith's ixnprisoul-
ment, which they cndured ini the l3oinbay jail.
The severity of t!ic imprisoilment mnay be judged
by the fact that thcy werc cuied even the use
of writingr materiais whiie in tce jail. Tlieir
crime is that they ivritc and prcach and protest
against the-se great publie evils it wvhich the
Government le both dirctiy and indirectiy a
partaker.

In a notorious street in B3omnbay, inhabit-ed by
prostitutes of inany nationalities, probably tc
,worst and most shaxneless vice market in the
world le protccted by Goveriiment, and city
missionaries wvho go there to, preaeh rigitcous-
ness and warn sinners of their dooin arc drivexi
out of the street by t-Ile police; and wheît the
denizens of the place and Lime Buropean fre-1
quenters of the came, brutally assault the mis-
sionaries, the assailants are sustained and pro.
tected by the authorities.

This coaflict thiekens daily. The advocntes of
rightcousness cannot and 'viii fot desist front
their agitation of these subjects wvhile the
Govcrnmeîît of India continues to be the pro-
ducer, manufacturer, and exporter of a vast
quantity of opium, by %vhich countiere numbers
of the people of China are ruixted, and while tite
came delctorious trafflc le promoted in India and
Burmai ta such an extent; nor eau they rest
while the Goverztment niakes provision for
liccntiousness for Uhc seventy thousand British
troops in India, and whiie the use of intoxicating

liquore le overspreading the land as at present.
According to te police comniissioner's report
for Bombay there were twvo tixousand more
arrests for drunkenness ia that city durlng the
past year than in the previous one. The Gov.
ernmewnt distilleries produce enormous quan-
Lities of ilttoxieating liquors.

On the other hand, those whose living corneq
from the Goveriiraent are, almost to a man,
npologists for and defenders of these abomnin-
aLlons. Thus the two parties are arrayed oe
agninst the other. There en be no pence or
truce wltilc thiese abominations last. Real peace
wne impossible in America unt.il slavery was
abolished. And s0 in India to-day xaissionarics
and others wvho lift up their voices agains- these
crying evils may be flaed and iniprisoîted Liii
officialdomn is wcary, but they cannot cease to
agitate for reform. Rev. A. W. Prauteh, one of
the missionarice recentiy imprisoncd la Bombay,
lias beca sent to England by the anti-opium
party in India te cati te attention of tite British
people more fuliy to the existing condition of
Lhings in Inidia.

3. The indlirctl effcct of Chr-isian, moral teach-
ing on non-C'hristians. Enlightened ilindus
are noiv disapproving of the notorious natc&.
-the dance by professional piostitutes, wltieh
lias aiways becît a l)romneat feature of ccleb-
rations, receptions, marriages, and festive occas-
sions of ail kinds; aimost universally approved
by ortiiodox ilindus and patronized often by
Europeans of easy-going moral sentiments.
Quite a number cf prominent Ilindus, ashamed
of such an objectionable custoin, are now advo-
cating iLs abolition.

Rccently some I-lindus in Madras, the Hindu
Social Rcforin Association, adopted resolutions
of the strongest kind, condernning concubinage,
and deciariîîg their determination not to count-
enance or patronize any Hlindu knotvn to be
living openly in this sin.

A missionary in Serampore writcs: The past
year will ever be memorable as timat, in 'vhich
complete failure nttended time pulling of 1 lie cars
at te Juggernaut, festival." Tliougli the Brah-
ntins urged te populace and used cvery indace-
ment to persuade them to lay ltold of te rope-s
and pull Uie cars, they could not geL enougli to
move themi.

The Hindus probably think that the credit; of
te moral reforins above mentioned is due te

themselves, but there en be no reasonable
doubt ttat, thiese movements are the recuit of a
waning confidence in liinduism and of a grow-
ing moral sentiment whicli are indirect effeets of
Christianity. The extent of thece reforme ie cf
course but liatited as yet, and it mny be long
before they gain mucb. hcadwvay against the
dcep-seatcd conservatism of India, but thcy are
an indication of the present drift cf things.

4. The meeting together of Chrisfians of differ.

FEimuAizy
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ent denominations in varions places in coltfer.
en.ces for /lie d.eeening of soirituct life. This
is coinng to bc a rcgular feature of inissionary
vacations oit thehlIs. Sucli meetings are beconi-
ing more frequent and are incrcasing iii intcrest
and In power. Canip-mneeetiiîgs and conférences,
more or less after the type of ICcswick aud
Northifield, are hield, and are generadly seasýons
of much spiritual profit. A very gratifying
fMature is the fraterîîal fellowshiip and co-oper-
ation of Christians of diffèrent nines in prayer
and the study of the Word. Aniong prominent
trutlis are the recognition of the personality of
the Holy Spirit aud HUs real presence and power
a.s the righitful administrator in the Chiurdli; also
the privilege of Chiristians to have a conscious
experience of Ilis indwellingand tlîeir obligation
to 1live a con sccrated, holy, Christ -like 1life. And
thèse are just the truths that India needs, and
not india alone.

5. PrcIdfl, in~ Engllsh, Io o-'rsia
arudienices comiposeci of editccded natives, by
visiting ininisters front England and America,
such as Rev. G. F. Pentecost, Hrenry Varley, Mr.
Hlaslam, and others. There are thousands of
non-Christians in the large cities whose edu-
cation has been in Englisli froin thieir childhood,
Who cati be reached throughi thc Eniglisli language
just as well as througli their own, and eveni
better, for they seeni to thiik that Christian
preaching in their own vernacular is rather
beneath their notice, but are quite ready te listen
to it in eloquent, English. Doubtless many of
them are actuated simply by secular motives,
such as a desire to improve their use of Englisli
by listening te publie addresses ia that tongue,
especially if spoken by men of culture and orat-
oricat ability. But even thougil attracted by
Such motives as thèse, the truth of Christ may
arrest tlem. And thiere are among tlem sincere
inquirers.

There is thus a great field of usefulnesss open-
ing Up to those ia Aiincrica, Europe, Australia,
etc., whose en~gagements are such tInt they eati
arrange to spend a cool season or longer iii India
ini this kind of labor, and whio possess thc necd-
fui qualifications. Amnong the qualifications 1
'would Place (1> -a strong, firmi grasp, spiritually
aLs Iell as intellectually, of the GOSPEL of
CHRIST, witb no modern imiprovemtents, or
modifications, or adjustnients, or toning dowin;
(2) distinct spiritual power, arising front a prac-
ticmt and full reliance on thc I-oly Spirit; (3)
abilitY to adJapt one7s speech (not tIe Go,,.pel, but
the nanner of preaching, it) to the Oriental
mmnd, both in argument, illustration, and appeal.
This presupposes thie ability te acquire quiekly a
knowlcdge of Ilindu modes of thought.

6- M1uck earnestness aund aclim'ily in Sutndaly-
sc1uioo and Tem-pe)ratcc icork., The former is
specially due te the influence and labors of Dr.
J.- L- Phfhps, the faitîful, energetie, taleutmd

Sunlday. scîxool secretary for India. Throughout
I udia. and Burinali lie is developiug Sunday.
scliool wvork ivith înarked success. Tlue temper-
ance campaigm ha.4 as one of its chief leaders,
Rlev. ilomias Evans, the veteran apostie of
tentperance ia India, and this braneli of Christ.
ian service is being puqhed %with nmieli cnergy in
mnany parts of the land. There ks urgent need
of this wvorh, %vlen ire coîisider the prevalence
of itieJ)eranrce, wlietlhematînoug- the European,
the Eurasian, or the native populations.

7. Ghiristiaity advanci7kq witli a sure, steady,
irresisi ible lino ernenýt. Soinctinmes tl is more-
mient is beneath the surface and attmacts but
little attention, but on it goes. The number of
places wvhere Chiristianity is taking root is
heing constantly multiplicd, a.nd its roots are
-striking deeper anti deeper. Europe-ans iii India
-%vioe bave no interest ln or sympathy -%vitlu the
cause of Inidia's evangel ization-onflookers froin.
afar o? Uhe Canîon Tayl.r type, and "globe trot-
ters " in breathless liaste-nmay not be able te see
any progress; anti prend Ilindus may try te
i uke thiemselves and others believe that, Christ-
iani ty is only gaining a few converts aniong the
lowv, and is haviîig no appreciable effect on the
people ut large; but tIc country is gmadnally
being so pernieated by Christian tenehing that a
distinct) and indelible impression is bein- ruade.
Native Christians are se inecasing in nunmbers
in aimost ail parts o? tIe land that, altliou.gh they
are mostly in the humbler walks o? life,their exist-
ence can no longer be ignored. The develop-
ment of the native dhurcIe-s, their growth la
Christian lcnowledge and character, and in self-
dircting, self.sustaini,g ability, is a xnost hope.
l sigii. The stcady, irresistible diffusion of

Chritianity in tIe Roman empire in the early
days. is being, iii somte respects, repeated before
our eycs in Irndia te-unry.

Dr. George Smnith, of Ediiaburgh, in his " Con.
version of Iiidia," deduces front reliable data the
conclusion that if the saine rate of progress of
Christiauity in India whicli bas characterized
the last forty years should be ceatinucd, "the
Protestant Church %would absorb the wvhole
population of India about the middle of the
twenty-flrst century." But we niay certainly
l ook for a eonstantly increasiug rate of progress.

JAPAN.
BY 5EV. GEORGE W. XNOX, D.D.

The 'var with China is tIe great faet that
looms Up in thc horizon and affects Christia-a
ivorr like ail cIsc. Christian Japanese hld
meetings te pray for the success of the nation's
arms, and cireles are formcd to work for the
aid and comfort, of the soldiers in the field and to
care for the wvounded. Some of the youzager
evangelists have luecu suînmoned to take their
place in the ranirs, neither ministers nor pricsts
being exempt To some extent the direct work
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is hindlered ; but iii sonie regions at lest evan-
golistic work <oes xîot suillèr, the Chiristiatis
boing incitcd to freshi Yeal, and the people boing
as ready anti congregations as large as in Mines
of poaco. iA quickçened sonse of rosponsibility
increascs the powver to work, and leads to
roneved discussion of forcigai missions.

For years a mission to Corca bias beeui talked
of, but the obstacles bave seenied insuperable.
Nowv the duty appears plain, and the .Japanese
Churchi would carry the Gospel te the regions
beyond. This is highly stiniulating, and the
native church bias for some tinie past needed
sucli worlz. With Japan stili evangclized but
in part, with worlc ab homne sufficient, te engross
ail the activities of the Churchi, the leaders sec
foreigu missions to be needful and practicable,
and as bieipful t, Christ's cause in Japan as in
Corea itself. Tie decisive triumnph of the Japani-
ose arms will involve niew and enhanced rospon-
sibility for the Japanese Churcli. Already
Corean students are in Tokyo, sent thither by
their government, and somne of thein are Christ-
fans, and several have entered Christian schools.

The situation is alroady improved by the con-
clusion of tic new treaty with Britain, wbich
doos Dot go into fulîl efl'ect for flve years, but
reognizes Japani as anl equal, and dees away
w ithi extra territorial ity. Thie delay isat Japani's
request. Ail the empire is openied to residence
and travel wvithout the vexations restrictions
hieretofore imposed. -More important stili, the
foreigii agitation loses its inspiration, and the
intense feeling of injustice sufrered is fast
passing away. It is to be hopcd the Unitcd
States rnay at once miake a sinxilar treaty. On
the whole, the outlook in Japani is very hiopeful.
The Churcli there is on trial. Lot prayer go up
to God that it may corne forth. stronger and
purcr.

BIRD'S-EYE VIEW 0F AFRICA.
BY REV. JOSIAH TYLER

"Whien Christians are knooking-, God is always
opening doors." says Dr. Cyrus Ilamlin, the
veteran missionary; and unniiscalzable signs
prove that Africa is being opencd for thxe Gospel
in answer te prayer. First, lhe barkbonc of
Africaib slave Irade is broIkcn. Thirty ycars
aga, in .Nyassaland, Dr. Livingbtone va-s made
Ilcart sick over the slave caravans that wcrc
paraded before hlm. Thougli clothed witli
Brîtishi consular authority, bis efforts to
a'rrcst the traffic, were an-avai1ing. Araht1
slave raiders laughed him. to scorn. Imagine
bis reply if lie had been told that by 1894 that
entire district would be rid of the ourse!1 Gun-
boats on Lake Nyassa efl'eetually prevent slave
gangs froin rcaching the Indian Oceani, ani the
Englisli magistrate, A. IL. Johnson, apprehcends
no more trouble froni this source. Tippo Tib,
-Who three years ago commanded two thousaud

jmen armneu] %itlh Mincbester rifles, mirabile
dicdi, bas becomne anl anti-slavcry ma-i and
ordered lus countrymnien li the Upper Congo te
"quit the business."
Four years ago, iii the Manynema country,

w~hcre ivory ivas abumidant and slave rziiding
wvas practised, Dow the business is checlicd.
The Brussols Treaty lias causod its cessation il%
the Congo Free Stato. Professor Druînmnond
thinkzs that it w'ould ho for the good of Central
Africa if aIl the clephants -%vcre killcd off, as
slaves are noecessary to transport tusks fromi
thonce to the coast; but God la His providence
is providing othor antI better mnoans of trans-
portation. 13y navigation on the great African
rivers, as welI as by railroads in process of con-
struction, tie productions of the interior wil
soon reacli the scaports. WÇlhat F. P. Noble, of
Chicago, calls " an African dcvil's business" vvill.
thon corne te an cenI.

IIow about the i-zz»i tade ? Would that 1
could prediot, its docroase as I ]lave in roforonce
te the slave traffle: 1 Tîmose wvho have not seon
Nvitli thocir own oyes this groatest of aIl ourses
caîx formn a vory inadoquate concep)tionl of the
cnormity of the evil and the obsta(-e it presents
te Christianity. When Joseph Thornson, the
explorer !i Central Africa, saiv niegrous stng-
gering about, muin drunk, he asked, " Is thi-, the
Nvay to tenchi Africa to strctcli eut lier hands
unto Qed? " I ean tosti fy f ronm personal obser-
vation that the -"white inan's grog" pourod into
Africa bostializos and bruitalizos the natives
miore thian their hione-mein-ýetoxicnts. W\hen
will so-callcd Christianl nations hied the nmossage
sont to England hy an African clujef: Send us
more Gospel and less rum."

What mxust take place ere Africa is ovangel.
izead? A gigantie holy -%var nmust bo veagodl
botweon Christianity and Islaînismn and othor
native relig-ions. lialf the continent is now
dominatod by M'%oharmodans, -%liile Clicistians,
including miembers of Abyssinian and Goptie
churches, do not cxcood soven millions. Evan-
g-elistic laborers throughiout, the continent are
rcported to 1)0 "oequal to eiglitoon mon for France,
ten for Great Britain, four for England, and one
for Masisachusetts axîd Connecticut together.
Mohammodan missionaries are fanding their
w-ay inte "darkest Africat." Wer it net ferthat
spocial loving promise whioh rings in our cars
like a clarion, " E tlion,. shail stretch forth lier
hands unte Qed," , ee should indood despair.

SOUTII AM%-ERICA.
D3Y D. L. I'IERSON.

This is a second "«Dark Continent, scamely
less lighted with the rays of the pure Gospel
than is hor sister continent across the Atlantic.
Four centuries o! a Bernanism. which is but a
stcp rcniovod from paganismn has sprcad over
this continent a pall under whieh bide ignorance,

FEBRUAr'y
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superstition, sensuality, infldelity, a.nd anarchY.
Papavy it. intcrpcncitr.ited îivith. paganism and
corrupted by a formalisin that preserves searce-
ly tho externals of religion!1 liere, it is truc,
as in some other lands, one hialf of the so-ealled
Clîristiîùis go there " to teach the people to do
what is Kiyldt, and the other balf puy theni to do
wliat Ns iwroiig."

South Ainerica lias an arcs of about 7,000,000
square miles, or about twicc that of Europe,
wlîile its population is onily 30,000,000, or necarly
equal toi bhat of the B3ritish Isles. The nuinber
of ordaincd iiissionries, howcver. is only 200,
wliile the clergy of tic United Kin-dom number
about 35,000. No %vonder that Mliss Guinness
cails it tic " Negleced Continent." "I1niaýgine
an empire cxtendin- froni England to, India, and
frorn tic North Cape to Khartoum, wvitl 36,000,-
000 people scattered across, it iii practieut ~gn
ism, 'c iLli 400 workers, nmen and women!",
" Were the people to be rcaulhed equally divided
aniong the preachers, cvcry minister iii Grcat
Britain and the Uniited States wouild have a
panisl of SOO; in -Madagascar, of 30,700; iu Bur-
mah, of 61,000; and ii Sut Aienica, of 92,5901 "

South Arnerica offers wvonderful opportuiitces
for the progress of civiliztion and Christianity.
It hias a coast, of 8000 miles, in ii iel arc splendid
harbons : a baek boue of magnificent miountaîns,
and large districts of tablceland whichi aboanci
in valuable minerais and metals; forests of fine
timber, and one of the grcatest river systenis of
the world. Streams of cinigration. are pouriîîg
into tlîis Continent, and the xiatural resources
are being rapidly dcveloped by the wcaltlî and
wisdom of capitalists aud laborers froni Europe
aud the United States.

But uinfortunately the progress and prospects
of the evangelization of tlie "ncglectcd contin-
ent "are less encounagiug. The scattercd. popu-
lation, the power of Romne, the ignorance of thc
masses and scepticism of the educated, the
mixture of the races, the instability in political
and the degradation iu moral life, mnake the
problem excecdingly dilffcult. There are how-
ever, many reasons for encouragement. 0f the
thinteen States ail are republies, cxcept the
three Guianas. The political leaders of the
Continent bave sough lt t0 elevate their countries
by taking advantage of model constitutional
governmeuts and modern scientific discoveries.
The people are learning, however, that something
more is ueeded. One af ter another the goveru-
ments are breaking thc bonds which have bound
themn to the car of the pagal Juggernaut; cdu-
cation is being made uuiversally compulsory,
and freedomn of religions worship is sprcading.
Moreover, the people are lcarning that they
must lool- higher than to science nnd govern-
mental regulations f0 bning them the peace aud
prosperity wihich they desire.

Progress lias been slow in South A.merica,

owiiig largely to Romisli opposition. There, are
now iii thetwhole Continent about 103 stations
and 173 ont-stations, 200 ordainced mnissionarles,
197 female missionaries, and 1130 native hielpers.
Communicants nuniber about 29,000, and adhcr.
ents 70,000. SIxteeni societies are laboring iu
tlîis field. Nine of the republics and Fr-ench
Guiana have Roman Catholie governments; one,
Brazil, is independent, and two-3nitislh and
1)utch Guisusa <Suriuam>)-are Protestant. 0f
the Romian. Catholie States, seven proclaini
religious freedoni; one, Ecuador,* is cntirely
closed to Protestants; one, Venezuela, alhows
free(lom of belief, but not of wvorship; and one,
Peru, is norninally intolerant, but praetially
permits religious freedoni, for tiiere are two
societies wiith six w-orkers laboring tiiere, and
the last census gave over 5000 Protestants.
Thoughi Ecuador alone is closed to missionaries,
Bolivia is visited oiilv ocrasionally by an agent
of tue Ainican Bible Soeiety, and Venezuela
lias but onîe missionary. At least one niinth of
the people of Southi Anierca have as yet no
olploe-tu7tity to hear the Gospel message.

Missionîs lu this Continent nîay be said, bow-
ever to, have acconîpl!shed three things ; 1. The
establishment of congregations, where flic Gos-
pel is rcgularly preachied to about 25,000 bclievers.
2. The fornmation of schools of vanlous grades,
%vhiere thousands of chuldrcu and youth înay
receive a Chrnistian education. The Congre-
gationalists, Presbyterians, and two Mctlîodist
bodies have also normal and tlieological schools
iii their respectivé fields. 3. The production
and distribution of an evangelical hiterature in
the Spanisli anîd Portuguese Iaîîguages. But
nothing more thani a ineangre beginuing lias been
made, Regeneration mnust corne fromi withîout
and not froîin %itliin flie republies. Chnistians
iii Ainerica and Europe înust send more consec-
ratcd mein and inîy if tlîey îvould be instru-
mnital in turning the " neglected continent" to
Christ.

CHINA.
IBY REV. WM. ASII.MORE, D. D., SWATOW, CHINA.

TIteoliticul Situation. -China bas beengoing
backwand fthe lest fewv years. Shie lîad made no
inconsiderable progrecîs in various military.
naval, sud industrial lines, and had corne te
think fliat now she could check the advance of
Western people into lier lanid, and possibly
cnowd themn back ouf of whaf fhcy have gaincd.
The centre of anti.foncignisnî lias been in ilunan.
Province, but the feeling prevails extensively
over the empire generally. Viceroys like Chang
Chi' Tang are the leaders. The liferary class axe
-very genemal.1y in symapathy, sud are more or less

14 Intelligence now comcs f0 us that Ecuador is in the
tbroes of rebollion, and that the insurgenta are likely te
win. Should they surcoed, -iv xnay hi'pe thîat thf new
go.,ermntwvill follos' tho exîaple of Brazil and pro-
dlaima freodoîn of wor8hip, thus opening to misqionaries
this long-olosed door.
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ac~tive fornenters of antaganistic: feeling. Infain.
ous literature against foreigners lias been cir-
culated, individual foreigners have bcen assailed,
bouses have been plundered and burut, and
dastardly murdera have been commited. The
govcrnineîît oflicials when prcssed, and ouly
when prcsscd, have interposcd to prevent tiiose
things, but ab the same tine they have shieldcd
perpetrators and have daiiied witli foreigii
claims. Officiai, communications have liad a
.jaunty air, and have been rnarked by petty
evasions and manifest indifférence ou their vital
points. XVe have assuredly been slowly drifting
toward a war, te wli we would have corne iu
a few years but for recent events.

Vike Missionary Situation,-This is dependent
on the 1politicai. situation, and is largely îîffected
by it. T lic year hias been characterize d hy great
mission energy and aggressiveness. Large numn-
bersot reiinorcemients haive entered. Mùly n--w
places have been occupied. The western pro-
vinces, notably _Szeluein, have had inissionaries
pourrng in. many converts have been added.
The bands ot dikciples in different places have
increased in visibilhty and assertivencss. They
are beceming a recognized power in the landi.
Even the Chinese oppesers admit they have a
great future befoe theni; but they are becoming
aise a biurdensome stone te the government, and
politicai functionaries are beginning in certain
places to have, eoncerning them, the sains per-
pltvxity thatb Phiaraoh had atbout the muitiplying
children of Israel. Some of the mandarins, if
they could havo their way, would dispose of
them in about the samne manner, and pitch them
into the sea, men, wemen, and babies. It bas
for several years beeu a growing opinion among
observant missionaries that a bitter persecution
of Christians was one of the possibihties of the
near future. Great anxiety ha.s been feit, and
many prayérs for the dissipation of the cloud
have been offered. if, indeeti, those prayers are
now being aswered, it is in a strange andunt-x-1
pected way. Nobody bas more at stake, aud
nobody ia noting the progresa of present trouble
with keener sol ici tude than missionaries.

The Present War and ifs Outtcorne.-At this
preseut writing, nothiiîg is concludeti. The final
issue as regards the relations et the two contendt-
ing powers is net yet determineti: yct; sorne
thinga we m.ay predlicate wvith a fair degree ot
certainty.

There is a special providence ln this war. If
it had net corne, Western nations ,sonie ef them,
would have been compelled once more te have a
eeliision Nvith China. Tnis time it is not a
Western and Christian nation <as we ail dlaim te
ha), but a next-door neighbor and a heathen
power that is to .Ldminister the hammering., We
ourelves do net give Japan tire credit she
dlaims for unselfishnesa et pti rpose, but she is lu
this matter " the sconrgc o.t God " ail the ane.

Wlren the w.ir iis ever, China wiil be in no con-
dition te generate strife -with Western nations.
Her resources will be cxhausted, and it will ha
many years before she will ha in a mood te talk
about driving back foreigners. The humiliation
et CIina wil F be great. She bas despised Japan
and ber improvements. Now she sees p]ainly
tlmt she must, as a matter of self-protection,
follow those very paths of progreas herselt. An
altered toue as weill as an altered attitude toward
Western maen is an assured certainty at least for
a time. Missions are disturbad just new, and
will ba tili ordar raigns once more; then the
way will ho teund open for a glorious advanoe.

Wili Presbytery Clerks, immedliately at the
close of a meeting et P1resbytery, kindly send a.
card with inductions, resignatiens, and tiare and
place of next meeting.

INDUCTIONS.
Mr. Archd. Tliompsoni, into Chatsworth, Ont.,

te ho early iu Feb.
Mr. McNicol, ef Upper Londonderry, inte

Hopewell, N.S., te be 14 Feb.
Mr hmas Corbett, iiito South Richmond,

N.B., 24 Dec.
Mr. W. A. Stewart, et 1{orning's Milîs, into

Sheet Harbor N S.27 Dec.
Mr. P. MciîkMIZeod, i ito C-entraI Pres. Ch.,

James B3ay, Victoria, 19 Dec.
Mr. D. McLeed, into Victoria and Dundas,

Mani., Il Dcc.
RESIGNATIONS.

Mr. Joseph Barke-, et Richmond, Carleton
Ce., N.B.

Mr. Robert Mitchell, ef Thorolti, Ont.
Mr. Paul F. Languile, et Vernon, B.C.
Mr. W. W. P-eri-ival, et Richmond Hill and

Thornhill, Tor. Pros., 8 Jan.
PRESBYTEny MEETINGS.

Algerna.-Bruce Mines, 13 Mar., 7 p.m
Barrie.-Barrie, 29,Jan., 10.30 a-rn.
Bruca.-Paisley, 12 Mar., 1.30 p.m.
Brandon. -Branîdon, 12 Mar.
Calgarry.--Calgarry, Knox, 7 Mar., 8 p.m.
Chatham.-Ridgetowu, Zion, il Mar., 7.30 p.na.
Xamioops.-Kamloops, 6 Mar.
Lanark and flenfrew. -Renrfew, 25F"b., 4 p.m.
London.-Lond., ist ch., 19 Feh., 11 a.mn.
Ottawit.-Otta.va, St. And., 5 Feb., 10 a.m.
Portage la Prairie..-Neepawma, 5 Ma-., 4 p. m.
Paterboro.-Port Hope, Mill St., 19 Mar., 9 a.m.
Quabe.-Mor. oIl.. 26 Feb., 4 p.m.
Regina.-Wolsely, 15 Mar.
Rock Lahre.-Morden, 5 Mar.
Saugeen.-Harriston 12 Mar., 10 a.m.
Sarnia.-Sarnia, St. And., 18 Mar., 7.30.p.m.
Toroute.-Tý.or., St. And., lst Tuesday ev ry me.
Victoria.-Nanaimo, St. Andi., 5 Mar.
Westminster. -Vanrcouver, Lst Cli., 6 Mar.

IISTERIAL OurTu.&nrns.
Rev. Prof. Thomrson was hemn in Scotland,

April, 1857. Came te Canada with his parenîts
wli en he was very young. Gra duitced at the
University of Toronto ini 18,80. Studieti in Knox
Collage Toronto, and New Collage, Ediuburgh,
and la ëxerianv.' Returuing te Canada, hie set-
tled at Hensail, Ont., w-as not long afterwvards
appointeti lecturer ini Knox Coilege, and four
years ago vas appoin ted Professor of Apologetics
and Old Testament Literature. He passeti away
9th Dec., after a short ilînesa, at the earIy age of
37 years, ending a lite work et ramarkable pro-
mise.

Rev. Alex. Campbell was bora in Caithness,
Scotiauti, in 1812, andi died on the 4th Oct. lat.
[He graduated from the University et Edinburgh,
studieti theology under Dr. Chain'iers, was Il-
censeti by the F"ree Presbytery eftEdinburgh in
1845, cai. .e te Nova Scotia the sanie yenr, aud
was pastor et the congregatien et Lochaber for
18 years, andi afterwards of Strathalbyn, P.E.l.,
for 17 years.

AGE) ANI) INFIRM 'MIN1ISTEP.S' Ft»I.
In congregations where net arranged for other-

wise, the Generai Assembiy directs that the col-
lect ion for this Fund ho taken the third Sabbatli
eto February.
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mean exrnise thetranig vic

.. MESSAGE FiOR THE NEW YEAR. cisîn ergniy iatexr1) tetauign
pratic w~ichmake the arti-inu or athilete as~

BY MARCS I)ODS D.D.,perfect as possible. Paul teils us tithe "exer-
profeser in. Neto C'ollege, L'dinburgli. cised " 'hiniscîf te have a counscience void of

,'he Illessage Nvilet St. John sent te his corre- offense <Acts 24: 16). And lie counisels Tiîîîothy
sponden Gaiti %VILS 'rj, 4o d 17 tei -ep np his spiritual gymiiastic",
pondnt ains~va: "~-ie-ed w-iiî bov for bod il vynasties are u.sef ul f or a lit tle, but,

things that tbeu niayest prosper, and lie in leaitît godliness ior ail tiiings, liisîg a pro»iise bethof
oven as thy seul prospereth.'@ '1'ie e are probl tepecrtadtefuuel..

abl ne inny e -vlita ur indwhos bod Probabiy there is no beliet so firmly lodged iu
naturally take titis forini; net manywoebdl the 0Young mmnd ot to-day as the cfficaey ef&t tain-
health is bitd that it would lie grentiy improved i.It accomplisies -%vonders. It~atc- the
by being brought tip to the level oftheirspiritual ehiest, toughens the muscles, braces thle fraute.
condition; not nianyw~hose iter lite is se flour- It is fo tltat natuire does net; do etvcryting;
ishing that it ivould seein anything but f3atirical tht aliost nteasureless comnpensaîtions for nat-
te wish them as prosperous and healthy a bodily urai disadvantages, and improveiteuts of naturtîl
coniditiont. advantages, lie mn our own power. That is our

Probably we should feel,«somewhat doubtful of respnsibility; te niake t -te nîost of ourselves, te
te inteittion of aît eue w-ieo -hoeuld seiid us fas lion oiurselves iute the most etlieit instru-
thesi' ivords as a Ncwv Ycar's greeting. «W îîtents foi the accornplîslîment of what, is bc'st.
sheuld teed awkward and uncomfortable at th" N otiting finer exists on eartli titan the -dikt-iplitned

icueribed b-fore our îttîiîd at an outward, spirit, inured te self-control, biel pfulin ai stress,
odil apearncew-h je shiould cxactiy repre- ft for every duty. Othleri rnay hieip us te thi-s4

sen or piitalstte ~e igitte tr> but it lies withi our-ielves wlîethcr wc shall be
m ere thiis kîîd wish. fiulfllled, and w:vere our body antd acconîplishi thte best possible, or ]y lie
te re-pi-es;et ini its figur-e, cotuple.xion, anid mufr- bareiy net uttex- fai lu res.
Utities, the actuial state of our spirit, we should lThe fi-st step te titis is to believe it possible.
be trîuîfermed inte objccts et pity, contempt, or Onc dons nlot xtecd te s:ay nio-wadztys te any voutig
boath inîg. m tait wito is wvatching gymnnastic feats, "' Ye.no

Yet it is feit te ho only just and natural that could do the saine if yen practiced suiliciently."
-%e siîeuld appear to lie -wiat wve reaily are, alid hitLis understood. Anitipretes--,,lilal atietes
titat lite body,, wviîich iue'tizesiand repi-esents the d. ute ether good, tltey are a constant renittder
mtan, shouid be ait absoluteiy correct representa- of te vu-tue that lies ini practice.
Lion of huîn, se titat as itealth-givinq and harm- WliaL is requisite is te recogttize the virtue et
less objects in nature iitvite us by tleiragecable practice in Vite nioraîspiere. Eacli seul, lookzing-
appearance te iiispect antd use thieni, and huirtful at the fiiuest exîzuiffes of self-sacrifice, purily,
tiigs rel)el us b y otutwaî-d deforinity or a loath- cour.tg-e, must le-art to say: "i1 cau be te saute,
sottte smell, oui- bodiy appearauice sh el ree if Ivil"There is a cer'taint foi se silly- tîtat if
or intvite in the exact prop)ortiont et ouir capacity 1a citalk cii-cie lie drawvn rouit.i it, iL fanitees it
to be a curse or a biessing te ttiose around us. cannot geL eut. We circtimscribe etu-selves by

XIany races et mien have considered that the fancy anid by indolence.
rtatural dooxa et miscîtievous, fraudulent and The next step atter beiieving tîtat attaini-ient
cruel men is te be transfernîied iiite beasts, thie is possible, is te choose teO make iL. IL is ntamljy
fierce and violent becoming igers, the grccdy by drifting, by iett ing tltings siide, by trusting te
and avanicions being cbautged inte, -%olves, and nature, thatinien contie tolrief. IL is noe ough
se on. llappily in this present lite, iL i-, eiiiy a ý te le in a state et tmerai indifference. It is net,
teîtdency towara this identi fication et bodily and eneughl merciy net, te choose evil ; w'e nust pos-
spiritual characteristics that is apparent. A ton. Liveiy and strongi v cîtoose goed. Ttic man Nvlio
dency, however, there is. It does xtot require a becomnes a drunlz«.*rd did net determine te lie a
Sheri eck Heimes te read, somnetlting of a nman's drunkard; lie oni y failed Le deterntine ttet te lie.
ltistory in bis face. TIhe piensure-seeking, sen- cerne a drunikard. An energetic and positiTe
sual nman ean nover be mistaken for the spiritu- cheice necessariiy lies at the root eof a1, Ilnoral
aiiy-niinded, disciplined seul. Fear, anger, envy, growth. In physical accornplishmen ts, deter-
vanity, write tîteniselves ot te face se that t . 1minatien does niucli; in the moral sphere, it
ntost casual observer at a glance reads te spirit's dons ail. No iaou îîtoetdeterminatioi wiillmakce
actings. Seul and body de tend te assimulate. nte as taîl or as swift or as wvitty as sorne more

Asceticism xnay lie said te lie extinct; at least, richiy extdoived person; but deterinination. te
in the ordirtary sense et the wîord, iL is net likeiy be -igtteous, htonorable, and pure, is alreadyinere
te have any attraction fer readers et titis maga- titan balf the battie. The wili is the source et ail
ziîte. Vie beliet titat the most efl'ectual means good, and te lie soîînd there, is te lie seund
et nourishing the spirit is te starve and macerate Lhreughout.
the biady, is exploded. Perliapa, hovevr Vt%Ž sIialesptare rend-, U-s an impûortant lessûni in
root ont> et whltii this lielief sprang is net extir- tlie"Merchiant of Venice." Port ia's; levers were
pated. There still wvorks in usan uniealthy sus- contronted with thi-ce ciesed cahtltone et
picion that God grudges us temporal prospenity, which lier portrait was secreted, and he who
and frowvns upon joy and, mirth. The result ia, chose this casket o1tained her hand. The three
tîtat as a large proportion et our actual enjoy caskets are thus described :
nient in lite arises £.rom badily heaith and mirt - .. The fiat, et goid, whioh this inscription bears,
fut interceurse, we separate God froni it, and go ' Who chooseth me 8hall gain what rnany mnen desire:
Llirough 1lfe -with an uneay conscience. We The second, si vor. whieh this promise carnies,
make things -%vrong by titinkiîîg themn -nrong. *Who cloQeth me shaliget as much as ho dcsurves;
We do the it with a bM consciencé, and theretore jThe third, duil lcad, with warning ail as biuint,
tîîey are w'rong te us~. Who ohooseth me must give a idhzadal hie bath."

But asceticîsm, in the primai-y meaning et the 1 tls ih w ac hswsahzrospo
Word, is needed now as much as ever. Asceti- 1ceeding for Portia. W as she te commit her fat
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to a throw of the dice, to a haphazard choice?
'%Vas she Vo hecomo Morocco's or Arragon's bride,
if thev chanced upon the righit caskzet 3 Here, as
elsewh~ere, there is an underlying wisdorn in
;Shakespeare thitt keeps hlm. true to nature. -Ho
is careful to show, in the soliloquies of the un-
successful asp~irants, that each chose, not by hap-
hazard, but ta accordaace Nvith is character.
The choice wvas a test of the inan. The riglit
man made the right choice. Eaceh year as it
silentiy approa-bes, draws baec the curtain, and
what stan ds discloscd is stili three caskzets-; and
by our choice we, likce Portia's suitors, flud Nve
bav-e chosen a rotten " carrion deathi," or have
madie fools of ourselves, or have ernbraced and
possessed ineffable joy.

That a man rnust choose acc-ording to bis char-
acter does not icave Iiii lieliless. confronted by
a fate already deterrnined b y the tempýerarnent
he bas received at birth. \Ve are conscionis of a
power to stand off frorn our own life and charac-

teand examine and judge it; and of a oîver Vo
change our course, and choose newv ideaIs. This
power is the deepest thing in us, anti It is only
whien we exercise it and chonose deiiberately the
kind of life we nican to live, and the kind of
behtgs ive moan to ho, Viiat we ean bo said to bo
born as moral behîgs.

This seif-deterinining choice is the true note
of the second birth. And, therefore, it must be
so powerful that erery other choice takces a sab-
ord mate plýace. It is tiot enough Vo chooso that,
among varjous other aims, this aim of attaining
strength and purity of character fiztd a place.
This aim rnust be supreme. 'Seek ye jZrst the
kingdorn of God and 1-lis righiteousness." Unlcss
we are soresolved upen holinessthat every othier
interestwiili give way Voi this, we are net choos-
ixig as we ought.

}laving thus made our ehoice, we rnust take
practical stops Vo accornplish iV. Soine people
seem to fancy that they ivili drearn therneelves
into holiness, or that sot-e charm ivili one day
be put into, their hands, rnaking tne great diffi-
culty of l.ýeas easyas brcathing. This, of course,
is the more dclusion of indolence. Maturity of
character is reached as other buman attainments
are mnade, by proionged and hioncst endeavor anti
the use of appropriate means. No man expects
to learn a language in bis sieep, or by %vishing to
have it at comrnand, or by beiieving in the effi-
ciency of a certain teacher. He recognizes that
hie must excrt hiniscif, that hoe inust do and
endure rnany t.hings, and compel hiniself Vo labor
whien iindispo---. and reluctaikt.

I have seen diaries witb leaves pasted doîvn or
sewn tozether. The writer did noV %visii what
ivas thiere writt2n Vo be ever again scen, even by
bis own eyo. There is always; a good deai in our
past we shouid vish Vo pasto doîva. But the
dlean and undeterînined future, îvith its inviting,
and vast possibilîties, will be assirnilated t'3 the
uninviting past, unicss we oursoives givo it a
new character. Lite cornes only once, and every
part of lb otily once, and is once for aIl made or
marred, a blessing or a curse. What is it which
willi make the future botter than thepast? Dol
knoîv what it is, and arn 1 resoived t-o usp it?'
M,%any this year 'viii make important choices,
which wiii dotermine their îvhole future, and
bind them over Vo biappiness or to miscry ; mnany
wiil makze great attainnients, acquiring ]an-
guag.es, grasping useful sciences, aclicving suc-
cesses, and reaching influential positions; the
world moves on, and in ChrisV's -kingdom. is a
career for evcry one and success rfor every one.
Choose Himn, iearn of IfIim, understand Ibis will,
serve lim, and you cannot be a failure.-2'ke
znde)2end624.

HffUNTING l'oit IARGAINS.
. womA.%N'5 svoftY.

Mfany peope butnt, the mnarkets Vo flnd good
bargains. B Nov fewv reaiiy hut aroand Vo id
a chance tedo sonto goodl A prosperous wonan
,vent shopping one day. Fer busband ladl %von
faie and tortue and iras a p ower in thea coun-
try, an4$slle who Litd sliarc h is s truggles. shir-
ed bis trlumplis, and Was one of the fiocial ning-
ntes of the city in v-hich site lived. She had
deait oftcîî at a store -whc-re oneO of the depart-
monts was lu charge of a delicate and rethîied
ivoman in Nvhoin, tlirot.Ig lotig deal ing %vith bier,
slie bac1 beconie sincereiy lu Vcrested. One day-
sito iront to inakze a purchose at the store, an:
the yoting -wooman came forward Vo serve ber.
The lady ivas siockced at thc change a few îvocks,
hiad Nvrought.

A sudden chli, a neglected cold, days of uinre-
nmtting iabor-and soxncthing that sýeinetd lîke
swift consumption liad set in. The lady thoughit
iV a case for ber interference. She asked the
liistory of the maiady, and tien said :

" Yo must noV stay, bore auy loniger. 1V will
ho death if you do. Y ou must go bomne and bie
nursed."

The dark sad eyes of the satleswoman met bers
iit a mjil surprise in thern.

C"4My borne is in Washington," sic answored.
"Hero 1 live in a boarding-hoase, and 1 ain realiy

more comfortable at te store Vlan I arn in my
sniali roorn. Besides, madain, xny w-eekby living
is dependent upon rny weckly work."

SIc bad spoken uncornplainingiy, sirnply stat-
in the litard facVs in answer te the inquirles
I.Moso uucxpected kîndness had beguiled ber
from bier habituai reserve.

Our beromne cousidered for a moment whcther
tîtis was noV a wvork God lad appointedl ber Vo-
do. SIc hiad left bier luxurious country horne
and ivas living for VIe ivinter in a furnishiec
house, a srnaii, pretty bouse, Nvltich ivas filled,
by bier littie famiiy, and no spare room. Butyet-

"I shahl corne for you to-rnorrowv," site said.
I shall arrange bere for your absence. 1 amn

going tVaerou to my bouse te nur týyou."
Yonu l" Ilie saieswornan's e ye fi[ied fIrst.

with hope, and tIen ivith tears. Tltea slie Vried
te refuse this tee good kinidness, but bier weak
pro tests were overruled.

Tite next day she was takzen out of her tasit-
w-or,-taken borne to Mrs. ]3lank's comfortable
houso, instailed in Mrs. Biank's conîfortabie ledl
and Vhore for six -îvcks ivas nursed and tenâd
like corne bcloved sister, until sIc was able to
tako Up hier burden of life again.

"V Iv as s0 lovely et y,'," a friend said to the
lady ivbe iad ivrougît Vhis good î%vork.

"'Oh, no," iras the answer, "I1 made ne sacri-
fice. My hiusband was in Washtington, or I could
net have gironi up our bcd ; but 1 arn sudh a
good sieeper tat my sleeping for a few weeks on
a sofa was nothing.'

And it reaiiy senied te ber that she lad done
nothinjý at ail; but one day ivili noV the Voice
we watt for say Vo ber, 1I %vas sick and ye
visited nie"? and ivili it net thon be seeu that
titis Nvas the best day's shopping she ever dîd?-
TUw Glistian. -

Wo owo othor people service. Service goes
with ioving. We cannot love truiy aîtd net serve.
Love wi thout serving le butanenptvseîttirnent,
a poor rnockery. God se ioved Vhe Nvorid tbat He
gave. Love always gives.

lelp fromn without is otten enfeebling lu its
effecVs, but help frorn within invariably inviger-
aVec.

FLBRUART
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Golden Text, Matt 18: 14.
Catchlibim Q., 8.

Last, lesson ivas the Transfluration on a mnotux-
tain near Coesarea Phulipp, gi %en for the vurpose
of confirmixxg the faiLli oftlxîe dlisciples In Hinilafter lie lind told thernic e as to bc put to
death. This one took place soule wveeks later
after they hud returnied South to Capernaurn.

On the îvay bitck tlîey lînd got au-guing axulong
tlxexîselves wlîicli should be the greatcst ln that
kixigdomi which Hie w-as to set up; not, the great-
est and best in character but the highest in
power, just as the leaders of any political party.
xxow strive to get high places ini the governînent
for thexnselves.

We ena fancy Peter saying, I will get the
ehief position becanse the Master told xnc that I
was to have the keys, thc synibol of pouer and
that 1 wxîs to be a foundation stone in this king-
don; " and, James axîd Johin replying : "But 14(_.
afterward eulled you Satan, and suid tîxat youi
wvere an offenice untolflini. }Ilewill benmore likely
to give us the higli places of trust because w-c
-were as near to f-im as you w-ere wlîen Hie want-
ed to select tîvo or thiree, as on tlue Mountain or
Transfiguration."

Then we can heur Judas-" Wel, gentleman.
1 amn treasurer noîv, the only ouie trusted witlî
office in ouîr little coxnpany, axxd 1 ain not going
to tako a Second place whiex the Master s-2ts up
Iris kingdom. 1 have rislzed inuch, I ýnust have
Sometlîixg to make up for it." Thexi the othiers,,
would resent; these claimis.

Thero must ]lave been a good deal of unx-est
about the matter, for, a few -%Yeels ufter, oxie day
at Capernauxu, they caxlle Vo fim about it, ia t1Xe
opening of this lesson.

Thea He tookc 2t little child as an objeet lesson
and taught thexn. that greatnes3 lis ki igdorn
,%vas îlot greztti(-ss in power or position, the
things that mcen caîl great, but greatness is
cha.racter, in heart, in lxuinility, in unseltishiness.
Note four points.

I. Clhildlilzezess la Spirit xîecessary to enter Uic
Rçingdoni, vs. 2, 3.

Oonvcrtecl, - Turned frorM. this self seekilig
Spirit. As litie Child>r.-Little children are
flot sinless, but one eliief thixxg about them, be-
fore they learn from older people, is their perfect
indifférence to wiorldly runk and anmbition; so,
those -vhxo would exnter the kingdoxn, must de-
throne mereselfish ambitionis: Wlietheryeceat
or drink or w'hatsoever ye do, do aIl, not for self
gratification, but the glory of God.

IL. Ch'ildlilzexxes.s the way to advuncement l
that kingdom, v. 4.

Not the nxost influential, strongmixîded, pro-
minent christians ini the chu-ch, are the greatest
ia the kzixx'dolni of Ileaven, on earth, but those
w'ho are ineekest, niost humble, most unselfxshi,
tîxose '%ho bave mnost of the Spirit of Christ.

III. The sixi of leading astray, Uic weak or
childlike, vs. 6-9. PI

Better be drowned. If one ivere drowned, it
would lac nerely tie loss of this life. Ifolue lead
axiother abti-ny hotu axre rxined body and sou].

IV. 'fle îveak and inig-nificant preclous Vo
Christ, -"%ho leajves the nany that are sale, to
sc-ek the oxie going ast 'ray.

LxSSO\S.
1. The way Vo truc greatxiess hit the lcingdon of

Cod is open to aIl, ignor-ant or lcarxîcd.

CHRIST AND THE CHIL!)REN.
10 Fcbruxu!y.

1895

Les. Matt. 18: 1-1-1.
Mcmn. vs. 2-4.

2. IIow self seeLixg, even in the Church of God
sp)oils t.he greatii-.ss of' the Christian life 1

:1. ]Ioî%v imiport.itnt the childreu of the Chiurch,
often so little cared for.

.t It late convention, Mr. B. P. Jacolis,, said
tOitt the triuniphis of the Church were to lie won
anong the children.

.4. "The grefttest~ of ail wrong is to lcad the
innocent, the weak, the trustixg, ixîto sin.

TIRE GOOD SAIARITAN.
17 Febriir-

Les. Luke 10: 25-37. Gol. Text, Les. 10:- 18.
Mcii. Ys. 25-27. Catiechisnî Q. 9.

The first ycar's niinistry. April to Dec., begln-
niiug wvith cleaxxsing thie"Fexuple, liaL been ini
Judea. The next eighteen mioxxths hnad been
spent, in Gallilce, -withi Capernauxu as a centre,
and tours ia difrerent directions.

It is inow about Noveniher of the third year of
lus mniinistry, about six mionthis before Ilis death.
lie i on lis last journey froni Gallilce, South
toward Jerusaleni, coxning down througlî Perea
on thc east side of the Jordan, and soniewl-ere
on thejourney, le speaks this parable in ansîver
to the question of a law-yer -wlxo wvas inquiring
the Way of Life.

I. The Lawv of Love, vs. 25.28. ll Judea,
Churcli and State were one. Jehovali ivas both
(bd and King. The Civil law was Divine. A

lavew~as a theologiaxi as iveli; bis îvork -%vas
Uic èVstudy and teac-hixxg of the Lawv of Moses.

Sucbi a one asked Christ the wvay to Life
Eternal. 'l'ie 2laster refers to bis ownx know-
ledge of the Lawv. The LawNyer a:svr well,
Love the Lord witx " heart ' i. c, a flèctioniate
choice; with "s;ou! "-the wvhole being; 'vith
"&strenigth "-the entire powver of the îvhole
being: îvitb m 'iil-not blind devotion, but
iLntelligenit love and service; and, love to " neigli-
bor " as to self.
jChrist at once answers, in substance, a,,,
follows, " Yoti are right. If you are in this
condition, you have Eternal Life in you. for sucla
love is evidence of a renewed heurt.

The law-yer followvs îvitb another fittxng ques-
tion, "Who is my iegîor"l answer to
wbhich Christ draws the parable picture of '-The
Good S.iinurituni."

Il. The Law of Love utisobeyed vs, 30-32. Sec
miap. Manîy of the priests and ïÉevites resbtled
ut ,Tericho. and wvhen their turu canie to ofliciate
ut the teniple, they îvent to .Jerusalemi for a feîv
days. TfIe road %%as infes;tcd by robbers, who
soxnetixnes held up and robbed tx-avellers, just as
lin tie Westerxn Staîtes is sounetimes the case yet.
About ibis thnxe a large nuiuber of îvorkxnen
emîiloyed on Herod's temple had been dismissed
and soit le miay have talcea to tlîieving. 'flicroad
is a duxîgerous oxie yet,

A -%vouxîded traveller lay iii the îvay, but both
priest and Levite passed hlm by. There ivas
danger; they were. in a hurry; they miiglit lac

d efil1e d, &c., &c. It -%ould have reqluirecf cour-
age, self-denial, self-sacrifice but the laiv of love
dexnaxîded it, and wadxia

III. The Lawv of Love obeycd, vs. 33-37. 11Sain-
aritaxi"-Christ had takcen the leading elass
aillong the Jews to illustrate disobedicixce, axxd
xîow takes a despised Siniaritan, lialf lîcathen,
to illustrate obedience. Witte and oil -vere oft
used niedicines. Hie gave tîxue, courage, carc,
xxîonley, personai. attention, bx-ougbt ixun to a
place of safety, did ail tîxat -as possible to do.
lTwo pence "-about 34 cents, and equai la pur-

chasing value to about three dollars in our day.
Do likewise, says Christ, to those ia need.
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LEssoNs. 5. Tiu proportion as wo live !l tho sun lighit,
1. The most important question in life ha wvill Che body bh ilthy, so tru proporiion as wvo

reference to Liue Eterîîal. live iii Christ Nvill the sont bo hlth
2. Life Eternal begixîs herc ixx the state of oflC'STE ASN 0F AZRS

heart and li fe.THOFAZ US
3. Our xit. ighhors are, the hungry around us 3r<i 31rch.

the licathen piŽrishiing for the liread of Life, ail Les. John1 Il :30-45 Gol. Text, John Il: 25.
Wvho are ln Ihelplv.ssness aîîd want. Meni. vs. 33-36. Cateclîisixî Q. Il.

4. If Nv.e have that love, we wviii givo hoth lieu he nntshr rssdsnehstlso.I
andi personai care. If it is iu tho beart, it will. hemodihae9se inclstesn I
corne out ini the life. is now Ja.n. or Feb. '.tie crucifixion is but three

5. Christ is T'he Good Sarnaritan, wiio fournij nionthis distant. Christ secs the cross draiving
us helpk.sq, and gave lliînself to briiig us to ixearer. le is now lu Perea, beyond Jordanl.

safey. 1-as le sved ireSornothirty miles away in a litto villaeo nearsafcy. las ie sved ieJerusalern, i.s a fanîiiy that J-e loves, a b"rothier
CHRIST A'ND TUE BCLIND 411AN. andi two sisters. he brother takes sudIdenly ill.

24th February. Trie first tl ouglht of the sisters is to seura for that
Les.Joln 9 1-1 Go. Txt, oli 9; Friend that neyver Ëfaled tlxex. Away dowvn theLes.Joh 9:-ilCol.Tex, Jhn ; ~Jerichio road across tixe plain and River of Jor-Meni. vs. 1-3. Catechisrn Q. 10 dan, speeýds the xnies-oexxgtr until ,lie conies to

At Jcrusalern, iu the xîutumrn of tixe third year wvhcre Chri',t is and gives the sisters' message.
of Christ'si xnxustrv, aixout si:c monithisbeforellisl Strangely enough Ile seemu not to heed it, but
cruxcifixion, axîd a littie beforo the Urne of ist . keeps on at hi-s 'vork for four days, axxd tixen
lesson, H-e liad been on the Mt. of Transfigura- tells His disciples tîxat Lazarus sieièps and that
t ion, lu the far North, hnd returned South 10 He is going to %vameiî im, Tlîey start on thieir
Capernaum, nnd lu the autuxun had gone Souti jourxey andci ic hbeginxxing of this lesson are
to J erusalexu to the Feast of Tabernacles, return- niear to Bethxlehemn.
ing for a brief period to Galiilee, before H is iast 1.-îîxîxST MEETING TUIE SISTERs, v's. 30-32.journcyý to Jerusaloîn. Ilx oxxe of flis walks about is 3atthnMrmth Svo.the 1161y City lie ixet tixis blixxd ni and taughit Fis atxto arzitt.Svortixese lessons. Mary hows iow before Him, and hier salutation

I.-TE Dxcîx'~Fs ND UE BIND Ax, ~ vîiiuo strong in its faitx, is alrnost a gentie re-L-Ti, Dsci»LE AN TH BLID !iA_;, S. -4.proacli for Ilis xîot comng. " Lord if tlîou hadstTherearesix miracles coniick.dwith bindness beexi here miy brotier liad not (lied." As if she
lu the Gospels. huiisiiti>.only case that is said sa To ias t power to ,sal-' and "tliou
to have been born blixd, anîd hexîce wvas utteriy shouldest have cornc and used tliat pow-er.incurable by ixuman agexicy. I.CIIS NTI RSNH rDA11.%S3-0Blixîdiiessis comnxion inii Ui East, owing partirly Cxls STEPEENE0 E~'.v.3.0
to great briglitiiessi of tixe suni and finle dlust ii Wiien lie sa'v the sorrowv, lie 'vept. This littci
tue air. verse is one of tire rniost. precious lu t.he %word of

The disciples tîxouglit, as did Job's friends, God. liow iear it brings Christ 10 us. lic is
t.hat ail troublie wvas tue direct resu:-It of sin. tour Brother fiuît of synipathy for ail iii sorrow.
Chxrist does flot say that t lus mxari and His part-xxts Tliey corne to the grave. li l3etlxany to-day
were flot sinnxers, hîxt tibat tiiere %vas 110 special the tIiLvellr is showîi dowxi a flighlt of steps into
sin citîxer by xini or lus pxarenîts for whiclî this a rock hewn vault whlich is callcd tlîe sepuiclire
blixidness %,.as a puxiishrel t. of Lazarus. liera again lie groaned lu spirit.

"M:ýaîîifest."-rlis xnan's blindnoess -,as- tie -is hea rt wvas sore as hc tixouglît cf the ruin and
means of brinî;iiig Iilm into contact ivith Christ. sorro,.% caîxsedl iy sin.
Blessed afflictionu wlvhi it brirxgs Christ with flot lie rien mxade xcady for tire great ( vent that,
nnly bodiiy hieaixg but aiso saivat ionli xîi. lie did iiotiing tfiat thcy could do,

"The iiglit cornctli."-lis eartly oi portuni- lie bade tîxcîi roll away the stoxe.
tics wvere d rawving uear tixeir end. %With us al. IIl.-Ciixnxsr xxPuyx vs. 41-42.the end is drawiuig oui. Filitiriîsaxe fCrist praying before

Light of tixe Worldl.*"G iving liglît to blind ieiH undertook lus great vo- ks. 1Iowv iear this
eyes axd dakend sols.siioxld brin-g Ilimi to us. ll this Hie sets, us au

11.-CHPIST AND TUIE B3LIND MALN , VS. 6-11. exanliple. -
" Clav.*'-Clirist used limeans tcî show thxat the IV.-CxxsRAISiN LAZARUS, 413-41.

cure dia ixot comne ln any other way, just at thiat The snoire is rolled away The prayer is ended.tirne, huit thirougli llus agcncy. '!lien Ile gave An ixixow the voice is licard, Laxzarus cornethe nian sornething to do, w-, a, test of faith anîd fort,,., Alla tîxe sta-tled crowvd st :xxds aweobedienze, anxd tue. man obeycd, tvtslie(l, anid 1 striclken to sec corniuig out of tue tomib thatcarne scciiig 4."si loaxu r. is a p~ool in the lîihi side swaticd a g!iostl3- figure tVint thxey Lliougiit
Tust ebeiîv J oflrd crus i% assii c 'vas fax- gone ii crution. TMieni conties the
iThc xiihbors %vîdrd.1e"s.s hne siixl 6onîiai "Loos i and let him go."

àvth hope and .joy tlîat sonxe scarce knew hl". Thrie sisters scarce know whcitlirr -tliev wvake orHec hearà tixeir qxestioniîig, toid theie lic wa' I<rcani a'- wviti woîidcr and joy t.ley goý back withthe rnan and hxow he hiad hecix cured. Ouir version I. .aartis thîcir home. ÀMýany of tho astunishedsays "'a î;an " the Revised version stN s -the J cîvs believe in J esux_ as tue Son of God.man," slio%,vixxg tîxat tue blixxd mxan kriew some- LEsso.xýs.thixxg of Christ.
LixssoNs. 1. Blcssed is the homo where Jesus loves to

1. Blindness of body a type of dark-noss of sou]. dîvell.
2. Troubles arc often Uie ieans of bringing 2. Every hxornethat wislxesJIixumar hiaveHim.

menx to Christ. 3. Wlien trouble cornes, go and teliJesus.
3. Christ tixo lighît of tixe sou!, andl of the .1 Tîxiouigi Ueait, hie does ;notslighit.

world. .lu t lus, -,ixat a picturc of the tirno when lie
4. Witliout hight tue body N-aste.s anxd dieq '-hall c-iI forth ail f lic c'ead froin their graves.

No sun lighît, no bodily life; no Christ, nxo spirit- 1 6. Wc etoo shiallrisc as id La7zarus.
ual life. 17. To wlxat shall that rising bel

FEBRUARY-
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THE I'REACHER'IS PRAYERS.
Avoid incohereney in prayer. Simplicity Lsnot

against order; the very reverse is the case. If
you study the Lord's Prayer you wvill sec that
there isa beautiful arrangemient init. k hegis
-with the approach of the heart to, God, then goes
on to God's character, Hlis kingdomn, His will;
man's bodily wants, his sins in their guilt aud
tempting powver, and the cry for deliverance. It
is logical, and yct it is not the logic of tlie rea-
son, elaborating links and chains, but the logic
of the he-art, fiowing on through the thougta

a stream flows on by its ow.n natural unforced
law.

1 have heard prayers that had neitîxer begin-
ning, middle, nor end, that .vent backwards and
forwards, up and down, mixing body andI sorti,
earth and heaven, in lîopeless confusion; and
then, N'lien the tone or sonie eustoniary phrase
seemed to give hiope, not of a conclusion, but of
a cessation, something seemed to be forgotten or
rememnbered, and the vessel ý%vh!ch looked like
gct.ting over the bar was out at sea, again. Oh,
if that mnan only knew whaù grudge lie is creat-
iii-in hearts beloxv h.im, lie ivotld pra) cariub~tly
to lx' guided better to a becoming close. There-
fore, ai» at order and colierence, that yolu mîay
kniow ichen you will bc done. and that others
may cherishi the hiope that you iil be donc.-
Rcv. Johrn .Ker, D.D.

Yon may assurcdly flnd perfect peace if you
resolve to do that wrhich your Lord lias plainiy
requlred, and content that hie should indeed
-require no more of you than t>o do justice, to love
mercy, and to walk hurnbly with hlm.
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PUE PRE.&CHEWZLS PREACHING

A lady recently rernarkied to another: 44I lived
aIl wcek on a certain sermon 1 hezrd two wveeks
ago." She was a tried and spiritualiy-minded
woman. The miister, without knowing it.,
preaehied that day just the word wliih she
needed. She thought and praycd over it day
after day, and thus gathered frora it renewed
cheer, incentive and support. Pastors do welJ
to preacli to the spiri tual needs of the people.
They inay not get su iluuch notoricty a-, frora sen-
s:ational thernes, but tbey build up) Christian
character and carry inspiration, hope and
strength into individîxal lives. Edifying preach-
ing is a minister's hig-hest cunimendatioxi. What
lie says in God's naine and as Bible truth goes
into every day experience, and results in a quick-
ened activity that lbi feit in the closet, in the sick
rooin, iii business and ini chu.rch wor,.-Pki.
.Pres.
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